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MONDAY

THE WEATHER
WEST XE^AS—Generally fair 

tonight and Wednesday. Warmer 
northern portion tonight.

Jealousy is the greatest of mis' 
fortunes, ar.d the least pitied 
by those who cause it.

—La Rochefoucauld.
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Brother of Joseph M. and 

Frank Weaver of Eastland, 
Died Suddenly This Morn
ing.

Fort Worth Poultry and Egg 
Company Will Operate the 
Business Here. Box Con
tinues As Manager.

Territory Northwest* South 
and East of Eastland Scene 
of New Production. Other 
Wells May Be Drilled Soon.
A revival of interest ia oil de

velopment here was/ fcccn today 
when three new wells in widely 
separatd territories appeared on 
the horizon. While none of the 
tests are in wildcat' territory, some 
of them are in the deep pay and 
are in terirtory long ago proven 
and to some extent abandoned.

The Bclva Oil company .drilling 
deeper what is known as the old 
Braden Oil company well on the 
iS'tinnettc lease, northwest of 
Eastland, struck a 4,000,000 cubic 
feet flow of wet gas at a depth 
of 11,498 feet, which is in the Mar
ble Falls pay. The well had former
ly been drilled to the Caddo lime, 
which was reached at a depth of 
3,201 feet. The well is now shut 
down for storage and as soon as 
this is supplied will be drilled in.

W. T. (Jinks) Garrett and N. A. 
Moore’s No. 1 T. J. Adams, lot Gl, 
McLennan county school land and 
three and one-half miles east of 
Eastland, struck the pay early this 
morning at a depth of 3,570 feet 
and within a few hours had 
spouted oil over the crownblock 
three or four times'. No gauge 
had been made and the amount of 
production is not known. It is to 
be drilled in as soon as arrange
ments for storage can be made. JK 
E. Lewis and others of Eastland 
tire also interested in the lease, 
and well. <

Kirk & Whitesides struck the 
pay in their No. 1 J. S. Turner; II. 
& T. C. Ry. company survey, sec
tion 30, which is making 50 barrels 
per day from a depth of 1,298 to 
1,319 feet. The pay is from a 25 
foot sand. This well is 4 1-2 or 
5 miles south of Eastland.

Younger Brother of Judge 
John D. McRae Dies In 
Helena, Ark.
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Started For Gasoline Folr 
Stranded Car When They 
Came in Contact With the 
Wire.J',; Hoover and Oil Conservation 

Pres. Hoover has about-faced.
f lic has recalled1 his oil conserva- 

Jjtion order of March 12. Pressure 
■brought to bear from seven west

ern states which insisted that the 
order played havoc with their de
velopment without aiding conser
vation to any appreciable extent 
“apparently was the cause of the 
change,” wires a Washington cor- 

|  respondent.
h  A committee of the department 
f,*Of the interior, created to carry 
' cut the March 12 order, issued by 
L the president, made a ruling large- 
\  ly nullifying the effect of his or- 
’ u . Although the ruling was 

X i^-d by the Commission it is an
nounced that the commission did 
so as the result of instructions 
from the White House.

It was n victory for the oil men 
>f seven western states. They up- 
tea led to the president anil the 
•resident lent a listening ear. 

Petroleum is a power in the 
nd. i  Now why should foreign 
udo oil be kept on the free list?

■ C. L. McRae, younger brother 
of Judge John D. Mcltae^of East- 
land, died at his home in Helena, 
Ark., yesterday morning. Funeral 
services will be held today follow
ed by burial at Helena.

Judge and Mrs. McRae received 
a ‘message last Friday advising 
them of the serious illness of Mr. 
McRae nnd left immediately for 
Helena. They will attend the 
funeral toduy.

A deal has been consumated by 
the terms of which the Fort Worth 
Poultry &. Egg Company, a sub
sidiary of Armour & Company, has 
taken over the business of the 
Bankhead Poultry Producers’ Asso
ciation, with headquarters in East- 
land, according to an announce
ment made Tuesday by I. E. Box, 
formerly manager of the Bank- 
head and who is the resident 
manager of the new concern.

The Fort Worth Poultry & Egg 
Company will either lease or build 
a building in Eastland suitable for 
the business, and will install a 
modern dressing plant, have cold 
storage facilities and purchase 
poultry, eggs, cream and handle 
feed. Eastland will he a concen
tration point for carload ship
ments.

Message was received this morn
ing in Eastland staling that John 
Weaver, brother of Frank and 
Joseph M. Weaver of Eastland, 
died suddenly today at his home 
in Wheeling. W. Va.

Immediately uflon receipt of the 
message Frank Weaver and Mrs. 
Joseph M. Weaver left Eastland 
on the T. & I’. Texan for Wheel
ing. They will be joined enroute 
by Joseph M. Weaver who is now 
in the East.

John Weaver had visited his 
brothers in Eastland often where 
he was very popular. The news 
of his death was a severe shock 
to his friends and relatives here.

Ily United P ros.
WHITEWRIGHT, Tex.. May 14. 

—Three men were killed here to
day when they came in contact 
with the Bells-Whitewright high 
voltage wires of the Texas-Louis
iana Power company, which had 
fallen during an electrical storm.

The victims: Dock Webster, 20; 
Tommie Webster, 23: Bowen Dan
iels, 21.

The men were walking across 
to a station for gasoline for their 
car when they encountered the 
low hanging electric wires.

Shirts

Just returned from Itnlv, where he acquintod Premier Mussolini with 
the details of a proposed non-stop from Rome to Dallas, Texas. Col. 
W. E. Easterwood, right, is shown above after visiting the White 
House with Senator Morris Sheppard, left, of Texas to tell President 
Hoover all about it. The prize for the Competition is $25,000. FLASHES

By United Prei*.
ELIZABETH. Tcnn.. May II. 

—Disorders broke out afresh to
day in this strike-torn textile 
town, with national guardsmen 
arresting more than 200 picket
ing strikers. Several were in
jured, one believed fatally, in the 
clash.

Goes to Trial Second Time 
For Robbery of Buda Bank 
— Insanity Mav Be Defense 
Flea.

N e c k t ie s i. Demands o( the U. S. (’. C.
I^opiands of the Chamber of. 

^‘-bmmcri« of the United States 
are interesting. They call for 
umted aongressional support of 
HU ^gaeral reserve system, repeal 
of M k  national origins provision 
of tjHymmigrution net, reduction 
cf ciWwrato income taxes, contin- 
natifijgbr railroad rate making by 
the .'^Hustate commerce commis
sion‘V ahou t congressional inter
fere nei^piinii the right of Federal 
judges at all times to issue in
junctions in labor disputes. First 
and last, the national chamber 
drclnred its confidence in the fed
eral reserve system and that basic 
industr.es, large or small, should 
ro t he burdened with “unusually 
high interest rates respiting from 
security excesses.'’ A potshot, so 
to speak, at Wall Street and the 
high class gamblers of America.

»he Took My Husband ” 
Mother of Three Children 
Declared When Alrested 
For. Shootiu£.

;LA- GRANGE, Tex., May 14.—' 
Questioning of veniremen in an ef
fort to secure a jury continued in 
district court here today in the 
second trial of Rebecca Bradley 
Rogers' for robbery of the Farm
er’s State Bank of Buda two years 
ago.

When court recessed following 
a night session last night, six 
jurors had been chosen from the 
G9 veniremen examined. Four of 
the jurors are merchants, one is a 
salesman and the other is a book
keeper.

Otis Rogers, member of the de
fense counsel and husband of Re
becca, said he expected the jury 
would be completed shortly after 
noon today.

It is not thought that the prose
cution will consume much time in 
presenting its case as counsel for 
the defense has consented to the 
reading of state testimony given 
in the trial of Rebecca here a year 
ago with the exception of that of 
Sheriff G. M. Allen who arrested 
Becky after the holdup and F. A. 
Jamieson, cashier of the Buda 
hank and one of the men locked 
in the vault during the robbery.

Due to the publicity given the 
case and the interest in the trial 
here a year ago, much time is be
ing consumed in the selection of 
jurors.

C. G. Itobson, former La Grange 
mayor, produced the only laugh in 
yesterday’s court session during 
examination for jury service. Rob
son said it was ridiculous for three 
men to let a little girl rob their 
bank and he was excused from 
jliry service.

Rebecca is remaining in seclu
sion in a private homo here after 
court sessions and refuses to dis
cuss her ease.

same

Gen. Beaumont B. Buck of Ran 
Antonio, Brigadier General Jacob 
F. Wolters of Houston, Judge Nel
son B. Phillips, former Chief Jus
tice of the Texas Supreme Court, 
and Governor Dan Moody will be 
among the speakers on the pro
gram being arranged for the 
Memorial Day dedication services 
at which the new Eastland county 
courthouse will be dedicated to the 
memory of the Eastland county 
men who rendered service to the 
country during the recent world 
war, if invitation sent them by 
the program committee are ac
cepted.

At a meeting of the various com
mittees held last night in the 
county courtroom in Eastland, 
work of whipping the program into 
shape for May 30 was gotten well 
underway and a complete program 
will soon be announced.

It has already been determined 
that there will be a big parade, a 
number of speeches from men of 
state and nationnl renown, and 
band concerts galore. The 124th 
Calvary Band of Mineral Wells 
will be in the parade as will the 
bands of Cisco, Ranger, Olden, and 
Eastland. J. E. Spencer of Cisco 
is chairman of the hand committee.

The decorations conimitto head
ed by H. O. Tatum, city manager 
of Eastland, announced at last 
night’s meeting that the commit
tee would begin at once to decorate 
the city and have everything in 
that respect in readiness before

the date set.
The committee on refreshments. 

Alex Clarke, Eastland, chairman; 
reported at the meeting last night 
that the committee was at work 
securing refreshments in the way 
of drinks for the occasion. No at
tempt will be made to ■furnish 
luncheon for the crowd, which is 
estimated will be more than 15,000. 
There will be an old fashioned 
picnic dinner spread, however, 
each person bringing their own 
lunch.

Guy N. Qurril, chairman of the 
Boy Scout committee reported 
that the Scouts were ready and 
eager to help and that they would 
be in the parade.

The reception committee, head
ed by Mayor Williamson of Cisco, 
and of which Mrs. M. H. Haganian 
of Ranger and Dr. E. W. Kimble of 
'Gorman, arc members, reported 
that it was taking charge of the 
work allotted to them and would 
have important announcements to 
make within a short time.

The finance committee, headed 
by Homer Brelsford of the Texas 
State Bank, was furnished with 
an estimate of the cost of the 
celebration. This is to be propor
tioned among the various towns of 
the county, Eastland taking the 
larger part of the expense.

The meeting last night was a t
tended by approximately 75 per
sons. Another meeting of the 
committee will be called within a 
few days.

CLEVELAND, O.. May 14.— 
Emmet T. Ormsby. American 
league umpire who was injured 
here Saturday when struck by 
a pop hottlc in the Cleveland- 
Philndclphia game, was report
ed to be improving today.

By Uni leu Prcil.
AMARILLO, Tex., May I d -  

Authorities today investigated 
the fatal shooting last night of 
Mrs. Grace Morrison, of Plainview, 
Tex., in front of a hotel here.

After the shooting, Mrs Stall- 
worth surrendered her gam to ar
resting officers with the state
ment that Mrs. Morrison had tak
en her husband from her.

Three bullets struck Mrs. Mor
rison and she died on her way to 
a hospital.

Sirs. Stallworth is the mother of 
three children. Her victim has 
been living here with her 12-yeur- 
old daughter, who has been attend
ing a local school.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., May 14—“Jus

tice should be within the reach of 
the poorest man,’ ’Governor Moody 
said in a new message to the spe
cial session of the Legislature sub
mitted today.

The governor urged that the 
legislature, which has but a week 
to remain in session, at once pass 
a bill providing that appeals may 
be taken in civil cases by paupers 
without posting of court costs.

Under a recent decision at San 
Antonio. Governor Moody says, a 
pauper has no chance to appeal.

The governor also submitted as 
a topic for legislation, creation of 
Brazoria county drainage district 
No. 5.

Bills were offered also for water, 
improvement district, 10, 11 and 12 
in Cameron county.

With minister-members taking 
opposite sides in a theological de
bate over sex-sterilization of in
sane, the Texas House of Repre
sentatives today voted favorably 
on such a bill 87 to 38.

The bill failed to muster enough 
votes to suspend rules so has little 
chance of final passage in the six 
remaining days of the session.

A similar bill was passed by the 
House at the regular session but 
failed to pass the Senate.

By agreement consideration of 
I the automobile registration fee bill 
proposing a reduction, was put off 
until this afternoon.

The House finally passed the 
following bills:

Ratifying the Canadian river 
compact with New Mexico and 
Oklahoma.

Ratifying the Rio Grande com
pact with New Mexico and Okla
homa.

Increasing fees of motor bus di
vision of railroad commission and 
providing penalties for violation of 
orders.

Requiring annual reports on the 
amount of business transacted by 
each appellate court.

A pure food law.
The Senate passed a resolution 

receiving the report of its commit
tee named at the regular session 
of the Legislature to investigate 
free text book prices. The report 
was referred to the attorney gen
eral. A majority in the report 
say that prices quoted in other 
state void contracts sought to be 
made here. A minority report 
holds the contracts good.

Another Senate resolution advo
cated readjustment of the federal 
judicial district in Texas.

CHICAGO, Mav 11— Gabby 
Hartnell, star catcher of the 
Chicago Cubs, returned hero to
day for a tonsil operation. Hart
nett’s throwing arni has been 
bad all year and it was hoped 
his operation will remedy the 
trouble. The operation was ad
vised by eastern surgeons who 
said they believed bad tonsils 
may have affected Hartnett’s 
throwing.
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Meet to Discuss 
Local Fair Dates

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 
H.—When a bandit attempted 
to hold up and rob Howes’ Phar
macy, Mrs. C. E. Howes, wife of 
the owner, engaged the bandit 
in an argument until her iius- 
fcnnd, behind the prescription 
counter, could load his pistol. 
Howes killed the bandit.

By United Press.
LIVINGSTON, Tex!,, May 14— 

A shaky, hastily built fooUbridge 
o\cr a creek which a few- hours 
before had been a raging torrent 
was' Polk county’s only outlet to
day, while a flood which hit this 
area continued to menace a wide 
situation.

Though no bodies had been re
ported recovered at noon, several 
persons along swollen' creeks and 
the flooded Trinity river wore re
ported to have been drowned.

Fear gripped this town last 
night as in darkness, dotted by 
sputtering lanterns and the slosh 
of drift-filled water, inhabitants 
planned relief work. All parts of

ClothtnC

WAH1NGTOX, May 14.—A 
Senatorial investigation of labor 
conditions in the textile indus
try throughout the country ap
peared likely today following 
the announcement by Sen. Sim
mons. I)em., N. C., he has with
drawn his opposition to it.

ty Agent j .  C. Patterson and 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent Miss Ruth Ramey a t East- 
land Monday night for the pur
pose of discussing plans for the 
coming community and county 
fairs in Eastland county this fall.

The mutter of setting the dates 
of the Eastland county fairs so 
as to make it possible for the 
winning community exhibit at 
the Eastland countv fair to be 
taken to the West Texas fair at 
Abilene was discussed. To do this, 
however, will make it necessary 
’hat virtually all dates for East- 
land county fairs will have to be 
moved up about a week.

No definite action was taken on 
ihe matter and it will be more ful
ly discussed s t a future meeting.

ODAY KNOXVILLE, Tenn.. May 14. 
—The Tennessee federation of 
labor wired the secretary of 
war asking him if he had given 
permission to Gov. Horton of 
Tennessee to let state militia 
use equipment of the war de
partment. “Such use is being 
made by Gov. Horton of Tennes
see in an effort, to break a 
strike,” the telegram said.

L a  Plante
S i b i l

OFFICERS IN 
. ‘BOOZE RAID

New Well at Caddo 
Makes 720 Barrels

M AN IS DROW NED  
IN LAKE DALLAS lfy United Press.

CLEBURNF. Tex., .May 14.— 
Government officials led by pro
hibition agent W. C. Guinn of Ft. 
Worth swooped down on the hill 
country of Somervell county, 30 
miles went of here, in a dry raid 
Monday night and more than a 
dozen stills were destroyed and 
51 pints of beer, 75 gallons of 
whiskey and 5,700 gallons of mush 
confiscated.

Guinn, who was assisted bv 13 
of his.own deputies and officers 
from Johnson. 'Erath and Bosnuo 
counties, had made 13 arrests this 
morning. The prisoners, several 
of them women, were taken to 
Waco.

At one place, two stills were 
taken, one of 500 gallon capacity 
anil the other a 200 gallon still.

A mile and a half east and slight
ly south of Caddo is a new well. 
This producer is reported making 
30 barrels an hour or at the rate 
of 720 barrels a day. It is the 
Manning No. 1 of T. G. Shaw of 
Fort Worth and is about 400 feet 
south of a well drilled about 10 
years ago by Sinclair, which was 
good for 4,000 barrels a day flush.

Eight locations have already 
been made around the Manning 
well, it was stated in Ranger this 
morning. The well is producing 
from the Cuddo, below 3,200 feet.

DENTON, Tex., May 14.—Scores 
of Denton men, sonic using grab 
hooks, were searching the upper 
end of lake Dallas today for the 
body of Jesse Anderson, about 19, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ander
son of Dcrton, who was drowned 
late Monday.

Anderson’s boat from which he 
was fishing was overturned under 
a trestle at the Flshtrap crossing. 
A companion, Jack Baxter of 
Krum, grasped a pier of the trestle 
and climbed to safety hut Ander
son was carried out in the lake bv 
the current.

Search for - his bodv has been 
going on since late yesterday. He 
is the sccdnd drowning victim of 
the lake this spring.

LIBERTY, Tex.. May 14.—Sev
en Oklahoma, tourists miraculous
ly escaped death when their sc- 
dnr. crashed over the board rail
ing on a bridge over Trinity liver 
me mile from Liberty on the Old 
Spanish Trail last night. The auto 
dropped about 18 feet and was de
molished.

BATON ROUGE, La., May 11. 
— Anti-administration leaders 
in the Louisiana Senate contem
plated a long session of three 
weeks or more for the impeach
ment trial of Gov. Huey I*. 
Long, scheduled to begin at noon 
today.

fire department nnd others.^ 
Creeks which sent their waters 

over all parts of the county, 
sometimes as deep ns 20 feet, were 
down today.

It was over ono of these streams 
Melton creek, on the Livingston-

By United PryM.
BORGER, Tex., May 14.—Oil 

field workers today prepared to 
shoot with nitro-glycerin the Phil
lips Company gas well which 
caught fire Sunday and burned 13 
men severely.

Once the well is cleared Oliver 
Wyman, of the American Glycerine 
Company, will approach the well 
in an asbestos suit and drop a 
charge of glycerine into the crater. 
The charge will be set off hy 
c.cetrlclty. '.

ALVORD, Tex., May 14.—Thd 
American Refining propertief 
warehouse here burned today a d  
contents of the building w ere«  
total loss. Damage will run IgM 
thousands of-dollars, r  .-if
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iuv turn muuiv, uu mu
Lufkin highway, that the tempo
rary bridge was built. Busses 
from each of these towns began to 

, operate, hauling food* bedding and 
relief supplies to the Lufkin side 
of the crock. These were carried 

, afoot over the bridge.
Rainfall here was estimated - at 

12 to 20 inches ,there being no 
■ official report It was the worst 
; flood in a half century.

'1 rinity river bottom, with the 
; water sprend out for several 
, miles in many places, (vns in the 

most serious condition today With 
l many persons, most of them ne

groes, reported clinging to tree- 
tops.

Practically all crops in the 
iViintjc were destroyed, damage 
boingjkefttlntated at hunditds of 
t!ious/<Ils of dollars'.

DAMAGE SUIT DROPPED
By United Press.

1ALLAS, .Tex., May 14.—The 
>,000 damagv.-.suit against Art 
res, Chicago ’ *Jhite Sox ,basc- 
I pjayur, brifgsfcS; by Mrs. Ida 
ivsjfin, vidpfvv' o f  Walter Lawson, 
iSJnowft, was dismissed by 
■toe,Viliam A.’Atwell in United 
K^a'district court today frfr 
■Lyf prosecution. Lnwson was 
K / a  hall thrown into the grnnd- 
■  at Shreveport by, Shires last 
^Lintl died DeccnibcV 19, 1028.

NEW YORK. May 14.—Jack 
Dempsey denied today reported 
claims of his former spurring 
partner, that Dempsey was in a 
fight with Benjamin Saturday 
night over two show girls.

In branding RcnjamK’s story 
as “too ridiculous to evk-, con. 
sider,” Dempsey said t k l  he 
had not even seen Benjamin 
Saturday evening.

In referring to Benjamin’s re
ported claims that Dempsey hit 
him and that Benjamin then 
chased Dempsey up four flights 
of stairs, Dempsey suggested 
that “when I hit ’em they stay 
hit,” and that no one ever chas
ed him up four flights of stairs:

(Continued on Page 2)
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Mrs. Kate Gibson Is 
Dead at Breckenridge

ROSEBUD, Tex., May 14.— 
Hanging from a towel in a wash
house near his home, the body of 
Adain Fciper, well known in the 
Barclay community, was found 
last night by his wife. Feiper had 
heon in ill health for some time. 
A note found in his handwriting 
bade farewell to members of his 
family.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., May- 
14.—The body of nn unidentified 
mail was hold here today follow
ing its discovery In the sand bot
toms of the Red River near Petro- 
lin. Both legs and arms had beet 
severed from the body nnd authori
ties feared the man had mot with 
foul play. •, ___

By United Pri>«.
-BRECKENRIDGE, Tex., May 

14.—The body of Mrs. Kate Gib
son, Dallas, who died here from 
heart failure while a guest nt the 
Texas Christum convention, was 
Icing returned to her home today. 
Mrs. Gibson’s death came Inst 
bight while in her hotel room.

minj; Tomorrow 
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RE SNAPPING

■c Mnckall and \liurmnn 
.caught a snnppiiV tur- 
Lotul near EnstlnniX .Sun- 
fc'hich they took 42Vggs. 
■kveighetl 25 potiiirtABn t» Ui» trjd* 
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Education l art Not >eca
“ ‘First inkling of the attitude oil 

the Hoover adninwtratrr/n toward 
'i - I federal departmentt$o proposed feder: 

of (Mrrcation was given by See.
informed the annual

ntirr in the rayon strike at Kliz- 
nhethton, refused to take tiny 

irr mediation unless re- 
quested <o do so Ity both parties 
in tire factional fight.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. May 14.
—Mr. and Mrs. R, 1). Kennedy 
of 'lentphis, Tcnn., died here 
today from burns suffered when 
a pas stove exploded in a tourist 
cabin where they were spend
ing tile night.It. II. Steele, 22, of Jackson. 
.Miss., who was traveling with 
the Kennedy* was in a hospital 
here' today suffering from se- 
vere burns Irojn the explosion.

Kennedy and Steele represent*
. , number of mid western 
trade journals, it was said.

STATE BRIEFS 1
(Continued from page 1)

Shot in tire bead with a shotgun 
ir. *he hands of a high school stu
dent. L. 1). Hesflin wn< killed m- 
Mantly at his home north of hero 
I today.Horace Hesflin, 18, surrendered
to Sheriff Krc-,1 Williams after the 
shooting. Ho said he shot in self- 
defense. Officers priced him in 
jail pending investigation of the 
affair. , f

second is a matter of common, cv- 
orjMuy business judgment and 

foresight and co-operative fair
ness by'and nmong the business 
people and citizens in general, and 
in this way the parking space of 

, most communities can be, figura
tively speaking, increased all the 
way from 10 to ?0 per cent.

In a recent survey of parking 
condition in a midwestern city, it I 
was learned that of the parked 

in tiro downtown area (th e !■ • - it.„

by their carelessness, thoughtless
ness, or for their own conven
ience, were driving a fifth of their 
trndo away. At the same time, this 
survey proved that in many cuses 
local merchants |)nd ample parking 
spaed at the rear of their stores, 
some of whom had available .ga
rage space, unoccupied.

cars in uio u u « , _
check being made in the morning, j 
at noon and in the late afternoon) j 
23 per cent of the available park* 

was occupied eontin-irrg space w«.-, uv.» r ,...
uously from morning to night by 
tire stripe cars 81 per cent of 
which were cars ownqd by local 
business and professional people— 
tw o. merchants having two cars 
each for the full.day; also that the 
average parking time per cur w»s 
two and one-half hours; therefore, 
each car parked: continuously de
prived three and one-fifth custom* 
ers of aspace to park. In other 
words, the merchants in this town,J

Watch Our 

Windows for

BARROW FURNITURE | |  
COMPANY j

TODAY’S
STOCKS

Painted
you »<*

1879

Chrysler Corp. ..........
Studebakcr ...............
Wright A. C..............
(Antis Aii’P*anc .....
Gulf Oil of Pa............
Humble Oil ....
Standard Oil, N- *• 
Chesapeake C o rp ...  
Trans-Continentnl Oil
T. P. C. & O.

pro tect

Your Car—Have It 
NOW.—Let ua giro 
estimate. '

MIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & BodJj 
East r’ommereo Phone

VY, MAY 14, 1929

CLYDE SCHOOL 
1EACHERS FOR 

1930 ELECTED

SINCLAIR GOES TO J.

AMARILLO, Tex., May 11.—
Murder charges were filed today 
against Mrs. 13. N. Stallworth, 
mother-in-law of Mrs. L. P. Stall- 
worth, who last night shot and 
killed Mrs. Grace Morrison of. v#. _
Plainview, Tex., because the latter I Texas Corp. ...
was “running around with my hus-|p. 0. & G.......
bnnd.” Shell Union Oil

rhe complaint charged that Mrs. Armour A, 111. 
M. Stallworth held Mrs. Morri

son while the daughter-in-law 
pumped three shots into Mrs.
Morrison.

h o u s e

FRIGIDAIRE 
. S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335 
EASTLAND 

STORAGE BATTERY

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

"On the Square’’
Mrs. Hlllyer Phone 6,

Dependable Electric
Refrigerators

i-YioLilian- wnv, ..........
.teKirrg of the American council with the 

on education *•' "'donate chamber ofthat an adequate chamber
....___ within a do- business n

and with sufficient fin- the Webb 
was all that wa.-. pledged at 
i  Washington dis- free of

[iclals by the Laredo 
commerce and other 

Ail members of
coimty Bar soclfttLonPosition for education 

partment ’ -
uncial support
nfeeded,” read- i Washington dis- free of ca 
patch. . was meted

[Secv, Wilbur is an educator, re-s>dent w’ o . . .  , , American side
having made rt his life work and more
having'resigned as president of -phe commercial.
Stanford university to enter the agricultural interests of this sec-
cabinet. He was verv emphatic:t*011 are dependent **, — , . t labor. To allow

ji opo>ei o< erai he arregted unjustly pr 
• *— r^mJcratb

| to be placed where standards nre 
i not appropriate. This system is 
subject to change and the exact 

! number of each to be installed will 
I be determined by a committee ap-

The Senate Is On 
War Path Today

u. s. steel ............
PPL (new) ...........
Vacuum Oil - .........
General Motors ....
Ford .... •••:....
Montgomery \\a rn  
Radio

to see that justice 
onv oeaccable Mexican 

had lived on the 
for five veers or

industrial. and

KEEPING UP 
WITH WEST | iJorfcci o ---------- .

f f i p i r  i  n  D n A l U T I I  tra held its first meeting and form I H I  (\\  SvKoSsV S H ^  “ tentative group recently. T h i , ,l L A / l J  U l W f f  1 1 1 1 will be .enlarged and offleers named plates paVsing" before nightfallimiss Hitma11 ver the objections of President

Border 's Little symphony orchcs-
! pointed'by the council.

:;,UrotrS» S ! r . .~

Hy United Vrc*n
WASHINGTON, May 14.—The 

Fenatc went or. the "war path” to
day when i* heard reports " 
the House would refuse to 
the debenture provision 
farm roliei bill which it content

that 
tccepc 

of th

IS NOW ABLE TO! 
WALK TO TOWN

sneaking of this

That De Leon shipped a car; 
load of Shorthorn junior and se-1 
nior calves to Lake Charles, La., 
is an indication of what that te r - . 
ritory -----on. J. f

f l a s h e s
apon Mexican 

these jjersons to
. - .or to be dc- *w, ••------

department of education with a, ported by immigration officials ritory is concentrating on.
’Niibinet official as its head. This without cause is not to the liking i Dess Miller. Jr., and C. M. Cara-:> > . ,  , . . .  of the Laredo chamber of com- i way shipped the car consisting of

is wnat ne sam. morce. i 29 bull calves to Henry Gray, a |
' ‘There is a distinct place for cj---- nrin,pd an(j j breeder in that

tlrjs sort of thing * '  but 'it tributecl
:bould not be recognized as ap'{In , , LiP.

(Continued

and “when 1 Tilt 
for it.”

ora Page 1.)

1 jret paid

JOSEPH. Mo............  ird -H'1

luhcls a t its tnspui-ini. .. _ . These 
lifn t of education simil 
oli.er departments of the
m int is not required.” w,t «*•—— -

T'air nough. A federal depart-. l0r. “ ' 0 or mor°. . could not be deported without will oc  ......... .
0-.«nt controlling :he school lite in .cause: tiiat only drug addicts.'A. Carter. The producers will rc-

^nwealths would be very prostitutes, and law violators of ceive a premium of 10 cents per ■ ''♦-hpr kinds were subject to ar- \ pound above market price 'or

Bar to the: fact that any law-abtamg ^  stamjpqd., and emiecuon v
, rcaceful Mexican who has rcM“ “ . . uuoti. tpe qmval oi a su
Lhe govern- P« Ameri„ n  side of number of-cream cans a when thesuf-i on(s in< the second story

ne ihuiiuc. ------ and building, was killed wl
be under the direction of T. j |,|ast demolished the building.

> „.iii rr>-! jjer mother. Mrs. J. R. Cameron

te*
«s» com mo*
,njch out of place.

for

On to Mexico 
>Vanta Fe engineer 

survey

other kinds vere „„,<;u-eet cream. ___und deportation: ^ t l i a ^ j to j  , CanyQn has started ^ ^ m P ^ lg n  ^

mtLseum 1
■ rest ond depo. u-.o.i. ’. Canyon has stariea »
lather Mcxital* who -had ^  ^  raise $50,000 for the
i the count/? the first unit of a

for exte

Nexico | Vut. v, Ui,VJ
sefs arp runWihujjxjrLed; That AifoxicAn1 residents :m me ___xtensidn of thc'l,orh' In the United States need-| building to house the relics of the j 
__  Cnn onlv to .present their birth ccr- :Panhandle-Plains Historical socie-'

• ifinaice.. an[j whei-ft nidr/ied. it^ty.* v--* onnntv's chamber of com- !rt, tV Archer county's chamber of com 
. I merce has made plans to establish

Missouri

s

sa.y
15 out
Aflgelo. Arthur 
the land of shades, dr 
railway from the 
across *hrec states and Mexic 
life Pacific ocean. He did 
share of the building. Now h 
drearu is to come true.

Perfect

! a higher grade of cattlp_  in , '%  
county with the purchase of 26

Oijicnt railroad from San Ar.ge.o where nidr/ied.
toi Sonora. Directors of tho Orient j marriage certificate to prevent be-, 

that work will start about May)inp further molested by immigra 
both Sonora and San I l ôtl inspector:V ,  ,, Must Not Get Aid. | coumy ..............  ....btuwell. now in Qne further proVisi0n. was made, j high bred registered animals to b*

earned "f a| Mexicans must show they have no t1 shipped from Michigan, Ohio, and 
received aid from charitable in -: Indiana breeders, 
stitutiens and must show by let- Muleshoe continues t.o ship car 
ter from the Mexican consul th a t! after car of mnizc. kaffir and corn 

received aid from : to outside markets every day. The demand for these feeds is good
:i- because, of the high quality. Much i Tennessee a.......for planting. i rural communities “in order to

by birth that they| rrioiia, m following up the ' —
•ontinuously in this ■ work of Better Home Week, has
>uld they go out of | inaugurated a Better Homes con- 
of this country .into!test for Friona and vicinity dur- 

even foe th> shortest !ing the coming dimmer to end

river

his they have no' 
the Mexican government

and Mrs. Lou Gramo.-ki, were 
injured. Henr> Rocsch. Lloyd 
Ghristenberry. and James Todd, 
who were in tlu- basement of the 
building, were the most severely 
injured.

WASHINGTON. May 1 L— 
The Senate irrigation and recla
mation committee opened 
ings today on the Simmons 
to authorize appropriation 
$12,000,000 lor creation of "or
ganized rural communities,” in 
Southern States.

The bill authorizes the secre- 
j tary of interior to create in Ala- 
i hama, Arkansas, Florida, Geor

gia, Louisiana. Mis-ir.sippi. 
North Carolina. Smith Carolina, 

nd Texas, organized

Hoover. ,
The move of House leaders was 

denounced by Senator Robinson, 
lhe Democratic floor leader, as “a 
cowardly attempt to interfere with 
legislation,’ and Senator Brook-
harf of lawo advocated that the 
Senate refused to receive any bills 
for communications from, thp 
House if the iavih bill’sHoiifd bo 
kept there.

The House leaders were in con
ference and would not say what 
they were going to do.

AUTOMOBILE PARKING fS V*l 
TAL ,TO .COMMUNITY ) 

BUSINESS.
| Tho parking situation is a seri- 
pns problem to every city, town 
and village in the country!

It is not always the fdulf th<5 
present gemunition thhtNnnny com
munities have jiorse and buggy 
thoroughfares, and seldom can an 
iricrense of parking space in the 
business section be created fast 

with .the ever

“About a year ago I commenced 
to suffer with stomaelf trouble 
r.nd nearly everything I ate dis
agreed with me. I tried a Jot of 
different medicines, but not until I

OPfcnndy 'trimfned, nomc 
plain, sizes 14 to 52. A 
price for all.

78c, $1.48, $1.88 
and $2.88

GREEN’S

Copeland

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M. D

401-3 Exchange National

phones:
Bank Bldg.
Office 301, Ites. 30-.

PHONE 82
if you want it in a hurry. 

J Quicker and Better.
S P E E - D E E
Dry Cleaners

4

CLYDE, May 11.—At the regular 
Mitlily meeting of the Clyde 
hool trustees four teachers were
“led to teach next year, provided 
sof them accept.
Ten teachers haa previously been
•elected, all of whom have nc- 
pted except one. Miss Bcatrloe 
vans, who has accepted a position
the Abilene high school. Those 

■cted Tuesday night were:
Miss Thelma Walker, history in
;li school.
IVUlis Green, Abilene, science.
In the grades MLss Mildred Yea-
r of Putnam and Miss Ava 
adys Griffith were elected to fill 
o vacancies.
Die scholarship of the faculty is
{her than ever before. All of the 
{h school teachers, elect, have an 
B. degree except one, but she is

senior and will get her degree in 
o more summer sessions, 
flic copiplete factulty is composed
the following:
V. H. Bryan. A. B., Abilene 
ristian college, superintenednt. 

.toy Morris, .V B.. Simmons uni- 
rsity, finclpal-coach. 
uliss Gladys Ecimons. A. B.. Slm-

ibns. English
Willis Green. A. B... A. C. C.. 
encc.
Miss Thelma Walker, senior, 
mmons.. history.
E. T. Hughes. A .T .. A. «fc M. 
liege, Vocational agriculture.
Tn the grnmhiar school the 
ichors follow:
Miss
>ns; Miss Ava Gladys Griffin, 
•s. Roy Morris. Mrs. J. E. Pittman, 
as Eula Tyler. Mrs. W. H. Bryan, 
•ff. Ej; T. Hughes.

The United States no longer is a country where “you ear 
lion dollnrs in jail.” The picture shows Harry F. Sinclai 
the Washington, D. C., jail, preceded jjy his brother, (A. 
The millionaire oil man begins a 90-da’y I sentence ;for cpm 
United States Senate in refusing to answer questions xvhc

ildred Yeager, A. B.. Sim-] was investigating tho Teapot Dome oil leases. To pictii 
under difficulties of rjiip and darkness.

bear-
bill

of

Famous For Low Pricer
T A T E ’ S

Ready-to-Wenr, Notions, 
Shoes

East Side Square

Vomen Should 
L e a r n  Uses 

Of Magnesia

ALASKA GLORY 
GONE, PLAINT 
OF SOURDOUGH

Yo 
i, < 
18,”

G I refrigerators
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exide Battery

W ool Blankets 
Silk

Bed Spreads and Pillows
Properly Dry Cleaned

A few minutes of poor lighting'J 
may ruin your eyes forever. You 
may, ■ now buy GO watt Tvdison 
Mazda lamps for 20c.

Texas Electric 
Service Co. .

Phone 18

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

,e Mexican 1 ,,d M-evi- because, oi mThe circular a..so advised Me 1 Jt Js used 
jn  residents w h o  are not Anwrl ,n

| can citizen 
, must reside

..... . summer to
Prizes will be award-

pecan
large ” ’ ’

_.... . farm
knows how to manufacture
relief.

Texas Promised Largest Arm> 
Airport

N<>w it is 
Field

he ref us- August 15. .
take out dd for the three best kept homes 
passport Two classes of homes will be con- 
the re- in the city limits

,\ Pecan Farm That I
Llano countv has a pecan grow : . | country. <,,,

er who has a hundred acre pecan )le confine:
gi'/ive with a high record for pro- Mexico, ever
•Yuction of a very high grade of that length .of time, tliey can
juicy nut. He is not a cotton re-entry unless they, i the‘-regulation consul passumi _____
grower. He makes hit pecan tret- cosUng ten doi,ars and pav the 'rc-) sidcred. those in the city
pay large dividends. He isn t] qulsite hcad tax costing eight dol- and those within a six-mile redius.
lamoring for farm relief. H<- '>r<? more, or a total of eighteen' Iowa Park will sponsor a Com- 

* - his own d0“ars-, I munity Work Day on June 4, atnio information in the circular it he fair grounds in order to getgrounds ready for the pro-

dimniisl rate the 
planned settlement 
vised rural development.”

benefits of 
md super-

NASHVILfJE. Tenm. May 11. 
—Gov. Henry 11. Horton, in 
ansver to trie request by the 
Tennessee federation of labor 
that the state intercede a-- medi-

enough .to îe6‘p up 
Increasing tlumlirVpf automobiles 
•rAt the Same time, the amount of 
retail business done in a com 
munity and the amount of busi 
ness to be derived from motor 

i traffic depends to no little degree 
1upon the amount of available 
curb (lurking space.

A given block can accommodate 
only so many automobiles—an ad
jacent lot has n given capacity and me permanent ....—  .no more. Therefore, it is a prob- “Before I started the treatment > |» r u » A  Q U A
lem of two things—turnover of pains would come ir. my stomach I | f | £ f |  j  O llU

j space or getting more cars in and — "* ,i" '  heart would ■
lout of one space in a given length __
j of time, and eliminating the deml-jto gasp for 
head or non-business productive 
cars that occupy the available 
space.The first is a matter oi; a park
ing time limit, ‘requiring’ a city

MRS. MARY DIETZ
i found Saigon did anything give 

permanent relief.- -A ,
pains .................after every meal, my heart wouio 

J flutter, and at times I just had 
‘to gasp for breath. I seemed to 
be always dizzy, ami frequently 
when I stooped over it made my 
head swim and gave me awful 
headaches. ,ki My .strength and en- 

onlfrtnnnA t..i.;,,,, . orgy failed me, and I was so weak
tion that "the* specified timc^lhrht I f” tf^ eS 1 co.nldn’t , «lown■ town oj* anywhere elije much, and

1 'niy color was yellowish and un
healthy. I seldom had sound
sleep, lost xveight, and was biliou 
"• a n-oncriillv run down.

The information in the circular,-^
'had the desired effect. I t  sup-!'the ------
i pressed the prevailing excitement j posed erection of a grand stand
- a thong Mexican residents. (for general use. Labor and the

The circular will also have th e , use of tractors, teams and other 
down the travel; equipment will be donated so that....» mov h(l eomnleted in one

The Pope’s New Limousine

Where 
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Bnicn who suffer from nnu-
jso-callcd . “morning sick-
bis simple measure is prov- 

: a blitssing. Most nurses know
and. it is advised by leading 
cjaflsts.
freparefa small quantity of 
:ly cracked ice—about a wine- 
;sful. jPour over it a ten- 
°( iful 6f Phillips Milk of Mng-

slowly until the mix- 
. i» gome or you are entirely 
3vod. I t  is seldom necessary 
..'peat IJte dose to end sick

" V  well b /  any inclination tod
it. m' \

ti-acid properties enable 
jlk of Magmesia to give 

relief in heartburn, 
di, gas. Its mild, but 
laxative action assures 

el movement. Used 
wash, it helps prevent 
i.ar.d tooth decay dur- 

ncy.
..hfYvory lmttlc of Phillips 

ilJjfr of Magnesia, conic full di
ctions for its many uses. All 
tig stores have the 25c and 50c 
*cs, Demand the genuine, en- 
jiscil by doctors for over 50
iars.

Milk of Magnesiu” has been
U. S. Registered Trade Mnrk 

the Ghas. IL Phillips Chemical 
and its predecessor, Chas. II. 

tlllips, since 1875.

%
By dan Cam pbell

United Press Staff Correspond^) 
SAN FRANCI^Otp, MiQ- 1 1^ 

Like mqny pf its. fatuous 
tors, the once: ropxiiig cjtiei' bn
the •‘trail or ’95” are slowly dying.

From out of the fastness at ; the 
Yukon one of its few remaining 
adventurers “came' back” the other 
day, to tell of the vanishing ro
mance of the gpldep fields and 
offer cryptic comment on advanch, 
lng "civilization." • /  >

Richard JI "Dick’’ Negus, grlzj- 
zled ‘•sourdougli" of thirty year? 
self-imposed exile in the outposts 
of northernmost Alaska had ap-‘ 
plausc only for that part of mod
em life as exemplified by tlie flap-, 
per.

“Damn fine.” the old man said 
with a twinkle in his eyes, half 
hidden by bushy, struggling eye
brows. “Even though they don’t 
wear cnougli to flag a handcar, 
they look healthy,” ho declared, 
admitted tho first sight was some
what of a shock. »

“Up in my country they sprinkle 
Insect powder on the chairs at 
dances because the Eskimo girls
wear so many clothes and furs.” 

Old Time Glamor Gone
Although Alaska is still “a land 

of wonders" to Dick, lie related 
that little of the old time glamor

of the gold rush days
Readily recalling l 

Northern” saloon and 
famous property, th
Rickard. Dick declared 
is now a dead city.

“The old hearty d, 
racing, dancing and g 
gone. What a diffen 
once a city of 40,000 gx

I t C O S

States Service Corporation

only as good
land generally ..............."Right after the first few dos
es of S’aigoti J knew I had found 
ibe right medicine at last. My 
appetite came back. I enjoyed 
hearty meals, and now I am never 
i.̂ tWnpof] with stomach trouble of

, . , effect of cutting ^0 „  , ' T »redo the work may be comp id that Randolph belw(?en i^red.o and Nuevo D anw b’. . . .  . , eu,>j unu ■>». __
on the fringe of .an  An-Mexico, on the other side of the I day

tor.io i- to be made the most mod international bridge. *— :
and largest army airport and I ̂ or Gic Mexican residents not na- ---------

school in the world. It i .Aaier,ca?s wiH not haz-; block recently sold by Bard the chance of going over the ion there is to be built six

new

erp 
flying

This is true i Crosbyton is experiencing n
- residential building boom. On one 

will not haz Bntd bv B. W. Elli-
going over me | —.......: held in Mex-! veneer homes by its owner. O. h . 

ice. ____ _ Mexica- — 1 -Tohnson. Johnson has already
cultural workers employedW i l l  u o  Y * ____ -  ,

fully equipped and completed the1 tu,u“ a‘ ......... .... I onfon field,'-, af this season and in! Kails, m uc,
cost of Randolph Fie.d improve- the cot(on flcldj! durln(? the sum.  of mceting f 
ments will be approximately •-1 ,̂-^rner will remain on the American , Plains districti ride and be safe. i West Texas cl1 11-10 me
ooO.ooo.

EXODUS OF 
- MEXICANS IS 

THREATENED

RalLs, in lieing chosen the place 
for the 1930 South 

.. convention of the
------  chamber of commerce.

brings the meet to Crosby county 
A rin s » a lc  P o i i f F  i for tlie second time, as it was hc!<fa p p e a l s  r i l e d  i . o u r t  i in Cr0sbyt0n in 1037 Ralls had an 

o r  C r im in a l A p p e a ls  enormous delegation at tlie recent 1 convention at Tn.hoka.
AUi-TlN. Tex.. Mav ?4.—-An np-! Pampa’s chamber of commerce 

; ]i<'nl was filed in the Court or] recently conducted a poult’-y and 
.Criminal Appeals here today bnjdairy school at which 50 students 
jbehalf of H. W. Middleton. Smith-1 from the vocational agricultural 
: ville blacksmith, who was given:class of the high school, and about 

entence for alleged sidy- ] fhe same number of farmers from .............   *— ■ »he territory ---- —* •nwMiddloton l^ e  j c r m o i r 0‘“ — V. K Tm ]
Appeal[«"5?l._ --JS ornf R. C. Mower)'

11 99 year sentence for alleged slay 
, ing of his father, J." J. M

w TT* * . , . .by Riving him strychnine. Appeali—----LAREDO. May 11. — Quick . ifp- death Renner, and Prof
have become necessary to stop a verdict given A.' A. Beregdorf con-j^f Texas Tech 
threatened exodus of Mexican la-evicted of killing ChaHey Wallace | Seymour will entertain the dele- 
borers back to their native land. near Big Sprin , October 22, 192P. I gates from the Lower Panhandle 

Fear that United States lmml-; Another murder cn:-o appeal seeks j district of the West Texas chamber*“  new trial for John Flewellcn, | of commerce In convention on May-l ie A f - “  -* M-o S5ev'.service inspectors wouia a new u
dedort them involuntarily to Mex- who was deport win__  and charge of

jg years onnew trial
oeyui v w » »  -------  given
ico. has brought excitement and1 charge 
apprehension to thousands of Mex- Milam county
leahs near the boundary line. -------following complaints that num- “My wife is ne verviOV(> been re- f go out at night, she piny

the injured."
elng] “And if you slay in?”the piano."—Mocen,

16. A fish fry and------------  .  l t i .  A  I  L IU  _____

killing Charles Harris inimour chamber of commerce park 
inty. October 13, 1928. jat Lake Kemp under the auspices --------— ; of the Lions club and a band con-

vor satisfied, r f j test with .<160 In prizes will be fea- I 
-• '•nuvontion.

r//iivn...n --- _
rrous Mexicans who have been re- 

on the American side of t.hr 
for years were being j 

deported by Immigration officials.! “.She ploys 
numerous contennces were held | Vienna.

the | tures of the convention.Olney’s .proposed .<?treet lighting j 
system is about to become a reality. 
The present plans provide 40 stan -! 
dard lights, and 60 bracket lights

bothered with ______
any kind'. My strength and ener
gy are back, and now I am on the 

jgo all the time. I have gained 
weight, sleep fine and feel better 

'and stronger than I have in a long 
time. Now, my color is healthy, 
and it is a pleasure to make this 
recommendation of such a re
markable medicine as Sargon.”

statement was made

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

TheGLOBE
RHONE 391

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS
n  n  e  s  l  A

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R ,

R ’ C
isicryOFeaturing Hosiery 

Phone 53

The above ...»--------
recently by Mrs. Mary Dietz, 833 
Pcudie St., Houston, a member ol 
the Lutheran church, the Heil
man Sisters No. 20 Mayflower 
Lodge, and highly esteemed by a 
wide circle of friends.

.Sargon may be obtained 
Eastland from Texuti Drug' Store 
in Rising Star from Star Drug 
Co.; in Desdemona from City 
Diug Store; in Carbon from Dixie 
Drug Co.; in West from Old' Cor
ner Drug Store; in Gorman from 
Corner Drug Store, and in Olden 
from Cbntral Pharmacy

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate yonr business, 
large or small

1926 Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge %-to:i Com

mercial.
2 1926 Dodge Coupes
1926 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial. 
1926 Chrysler SO Roadster.

DEE SANDERS
pledge Dealer

Fnsllnn Hanger
ritone 620

Thi- eight-cylinder IfcOttn-Kraschlni “ "JJJJ'JJr ^  tS v S s’from 'ho 
™  c P1L  XI by tho '^ lu x u i lo t t ,  interior.

Those Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

’I t tss t* } better'

fm ,» tA ND COUnS T
ujmber comp an'

Phone

ig at 
/ Material.
14 West Ml

Po?c -
Vatlcai* grounds

RR/ iHK WANT/

Y RODNEY DUTCHER
.m :.\ Service AVrller ... 

ASHINGTON. — Looking for
ward optimistically to a day 
n cabinet ofllcors will all be 
e or less efficient, Congress- 

n Andrew Jackson Montague 
Virginia is preparing to push 
bill providing for the frequent 
sence of heads of the executive 
artments on the floor of the 
ate and of the House, 
ontnguc’s bill proposes that 
cnbiiif' members occupy seats 
the floor at the opening of 
Senate's sessions on Tuesdays 

Fridays and at the open- 
of the House proceedings on 
days and Thursdays, with the 
t to participate in debate and 

fcr compulsion to answer such 
tious as members might put 

Item. Tho cabinet men would 
permitted . send thclr ns- 

ants, however, except In cases
0 a secretary's personal pres- 
was especially requested.

lYouhl Have Bothered Fall J
such a bill had 'become law 

Umost any tlmo In the past,
1 probably, have been
o gromjH/Bbloct resignations.

n̂ow, it might have some 
ifect. At any rate, ID Mr. 
ml Mr. Daugherty had been 
Inst such a system their lot 
have been far more embar- 

And one might rake up 
ban one Instancy where 
members have been shown 
ornnt about somA of the 

taut problems Ik their 
ts.
ystem has been t\ork- 
ug lime In Bu

and . democr, 
ppcar to be q 
uc says th# P>

clplo of Ills bill has bad the sup
port of Elihu Root, William How
ard Taft-and Woodrow Wilson.

A joint committee of House and 
Senate recommended it 30 or 10
years ago. Montague first intro
duced tho bill 12 or 13 years ago 
and everyone ha3 always said it 
was a nice bill, but now lie thinks 
It’s time something was dono 
about it.

“Legislation would be greatly 
expedited," he says. “The system 
would quicken the interest and in
crease the knowledge of tho 
American people in tho process 
and substance of legislation. 
Knowledge would bo stimulated 
because the people would rend the 
Interpellations and thd speeches 
of cabinet members, whereas they 
now pay little attention to the 
dally proceedings of Congress.

“Tho. intellectual qualities of 
cabinet members would Increase 
almost automatically. The depart
mental heads would have to have 
both tho knowlcdgo and tho 
ability to expound.

“Relations between the execu
tive and legislative branches 
would bo brought out In the open
and we wouldn’t have to depend 
on backstairs conferences and pri
vate sessions between Individuals. 
Wo could make certain exceptions 
regarding interpellations on deli
cate subjects such ob foreign rela
tions and wars as might seem 
necessary.

"If an honest cabinet member 
faced an unjust accusation he
would bo ablo to come hero and 
defend himself. If such a cabinet 
member were guilty of 'Improper 
conduetj'we would rapidly find I* 

.AtJd If cabinet members werb
be Incompetent and un- 
£0 no president would 

cm on the Job."

t o re

M O D I
THE Forrl Motoi 
lint it is still proi 
owner o f one ol 
possible at a mi 

Because of tl 
investment that 
Model T cars, tilt
tinuc to supply j 
by Ford owners.

So that you nu 
Model T, we sugj 
est Ford dealer ai 
of any replacemc 

You will find t 
because a small 
prevent costlier 
value of the car, t 
o f  additional eerv 

For a labor cha 
your generator pu 
universal joint wi 
o f  $3. Overhauls 
steering gear, $3.3 
overhauling o f tli 
tween $5 .73  and 5 
o f  $ 2 2 .5 0  covers 
and transmission.

These prices ar
need and number 
condition o f each 
low, however, bccat
facturing and scllii

Ford Mi

BOHNINI
A t

FORD S



Mutual Motor
Sales and S

Telephone

■im portant  a ,,KR'|',0 fa
How much y 1 

last year?
Eastland BuildinK and 

Loan Association

General Practice

J. H , CATON, M. D
401-H Exchange National 

Bunk BIcIk-
Phones: O7flco 304, Res. 30

lomc

PHONE 82
ou want it in a hurry. 
Quicker and Better.

Dry Cleaners

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wenr, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

INSURANCE

1DERS
tame

EASTLAND COUNnd 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rigj 
/ Material. A

tone ,1X14 West MaJja

KRAI) i  HE WANTJ

F O R D
Sales and Service

b o h n in g  m o t o r  CO.
Phone 2«»-

FRIfilDAlRE
. S a l e s  

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335 
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M E  SCHOOL 
TEACHERS FOR 

1930 ELECTED
CLYDE, May 11.—At the regular 
mthly meeting of the Clyde 
tiool trustees four teachers were 
"led to teach next year, provided 
ot them accept.

Ten teachers hua previously been 
•elected, all of whom have ac- 
pted except one. Miss Bcatrioe 
vans, who has accepted a position 
the Abilene high school. Those 

•cted Tuesday night were:
Miss Thelma Walker, history In 
?h school.
Willis Green, Abilene, science.
In the grades Miss Mildred Yca- 
r of Putnam and Miss Ava 
adys Griffith were elected to fill 
o vacancies.
Hie scholarship of the faculty is 
?her than ever before. All of the 
jh school teachers, elect, have an 
B. degree except one, but she is 

senior.’, and will get her degree In 
a more summer sessions.
Hie complete fnctulty Is composed 
the following:
V. H. Bryan, A. B., Abilene 
ristian college, superintenednt. 
.toy Morris, A B., Simmons uni- 
;rsity, finclpal-coach.
Miss Gmdys Edmons, A. B.. Slm- 

9ins. English
Willis Green. A. B... A. C. C., 
ence.
Miss Thelma Walker, senior, 
mourns,, history.
E. T. ’Hughes. A .- r .,  A. & M. 
Huge, Vocational agriculture, 
fn the grnmfnar school the 
ichcrs follow:
Miss Mildred Yeager. A. B.. Sim- 
>ns; Miss Ava Gladys Griffin, 
•s. Roy Morris, Mrs. J. E. Pittman, 
ss Eula Tyler. Mrs. W. H. Bryan, 
X  E. T. Hug‘:cs.

SINCLAIR GOES TO JAIL T  exas-Oklahoma 
Boundary Rights 

Up Again Today

venturers housed 168 souls this 
past winter. At St. M ichael there 
are but two white men and two 
white women.”

To Tex Rickard, the old sour
dough paid a short but earnest 
tribute—“he was a square shooter |
and a gambler to the hilt, a man I _ »y Umied Press, 
of vision with nerve to back his AUSTIN, Tex., May 13.—Fresh 
Judgment.” a*tempts to adjust the property

Although-Dick declares there i s ! rights in the strip of territory
still gold in Alaska, his efforts are “long the Oklnhomu-Tcxas boun-
confined to trapping. His horns* dnry are to be made today. Attor- . . . .
is located at a  point 600 miles |ney General Fihvin S. Dabney anil! tounLyl. jail here today facing a
north of Nome and 250 miles from  .other Oklahoma officials are her. I kof m“£dcr 10 connection
St. Michaels. to confer with committees of t h o ! " 1 , , .  <‘eui ,  of Jesslc Green-

Sun Shines 22 Hours I Texas legislature. An offer to j "  00t ’ . . —-year-old stepson.
There the sun shines on the !Buy the strip was made tentative-1 

Yukon 22 hours a day from Feb-jLv hv Oklahoma at the regular 
ruary to December and a man Is j session of the Texas legislature, 
n o t. a “sourdough” unless he h a s , That land in question is now 
seen the lee come and g.o in the mapped as a part of Oklahoma but 
Bering Sea. rcsurveys indicate it is properly in

Fox, mink, muskrat and ermine j Texas, 
are his principal catches. He de-1 Edwin S. Dabney, attorney gen- 
clarcd that reindeer and caribou oral of Oklahoma, is a brother of 
were plentiful and expressed sur- Judge Allen D. Dabney of East- 
prise that more of the meat Is land, 
not used in this country.

Dog sled Is the only means of 
“fast” transportation. Dick makes 
the trip to the nearest settlement, 
which Is 140 miles away, in a 
couple of days by dog team.

“But there’s something about it 
kinda gets a fellow,” he said In 
explaining his wish V> go back.
“When you have lived up there for 
a spell, and you’ve beaten its cold 
and dangers, you sorta want to 
stick it out to the finish.”

JUDGE HAMILTON  
WILL SEEK BOND

The United States no longer is a country where “you ean’t put a mil
lion dollars in jail.” The picture shows Harry F. Sinclair arriving at 
the Washington, D. C., jail, preceded fiy his brother, ;A. /Sinclair. 
The millionaire oil man begins a 90-day isdntcrice for cpntehqjt'of the 
United States Senate in refusing to answer questions when the Senate 
was investigating the Teapot Dome oil leases. Tc picture was shot 
under difficulties of rain and darkness.

'Blows
tned

A few minutes of poor lighting 
may ruin your eyes forever. You
may, • now buy 60 watt Edison 
Mazda lamps for 20c.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phono 18

Life
TED FERGUSON

HealthAccident

Fov
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporation

Vomen Should 
L e a r n  Uses 

Of Magnesia
iro women who suffer from nau- 
I, ot po-cnlled » “morning sick- 
is,”, this simple measure is prov- 
: a blessing. .Most nurses know 
and i t ,  is advised by leading 
cjnjists.
?riepare a small quantity of 
cly cracked ice—nbout a wine- 
•sful. JffiPoirr over it a tea
r fu l of Phillips Milk of Mag- 

. slowly until the mix-
is gone or you are entirely 

3vod. rI t  is seldom necessary 
^  .opeat «hc dose to end sick 

vacli or any inclination tod 
lit. A

ti-acid properties enable 
lk of Magnesia to give 

relief in. heartburn, 
,ch, gas. Its mild, but 

xativc action assures 
el movement. Used 

wash, it helps prevent 
J and tooth decay dur- 
ncy.

vary bottle of Phillips 
of Magnesia, conic full di- 
s for its many uses. All 

up stores have the 25c anil 50c 
res. Demard the genuine, cn- 
tiscd by doctors for over 50 
jars.
"Milk of Magnesia” hns been 
>' U. S. Registered Trade Mark 
the fhns. II. Phillips Chemical 

. and its predecessor, Chas. II. 
iillips, since 1875.

ALASKA GLORY 
GONE, PLAINT 
OF SOURDOUGH

etlon

f t

By DAN CAMPBELL 
United Press Staff Correspondejv 

SAN FRANCIEjOtj), .Mfcf ' I ft 
Lake mqny pf its, famous 
tors, thro once; ropfiiig cjftiei' bn 
the “trail or ’9f}‘’ arc slowly dying.

From out of the fastness o f; the 
Yukon one of Its few remaining 
adventurers “came' back” the other 
day, Xo tell of the vanishing ro
mance of the golden fields and 
offer cryptic comment on advancr- 
lng “civilization.” • ■ • >

Richard JI' '“Dick” Negus, griz
zled "sourdough” of thirty years 
self-imposed exile in the outp.osts 
of northernmost Alaska had ap-‘ 
plause only for that part of mod
em life ns exemplified by tlic flap-, 
per.

“Damn fine," the old man said 
with a twinkle in his eyes, half 
hidden by bushy, struggling eye
brows. “Even though they don’t 
wear enough to flag a handcar, 
they look healthy," ho declared, 
admitted the first sight was some
what of a shock. ,

“Up in my country they sprinkle 
Insect powder on the chairs at 
dances because the Eskimo girls 
wear so many clothes and furs."

Old Time Glamor Gone 
Although Alaska Is still “a land 

of wonders” to Dick, lie related 
that little of the old time glamor

of the gold rush days remains.
Readily recalling the “Great 

Northern” saloon and its equally 
famous property, the late Tex 
Rickard, Dick declared that Nome 
is now a dead city.

“The old hearty days of dog 
racing, dancing and gambling are 
gone. What a difference. Nome, 
once a city of 40,000 gold mad ad-

Uy Uliltnl Press.
AMARILLO, Tex.. May 13.— 

Habeas corpus proceedings prob
ably will be started this week in 
an effort to obtain Judge R. H. 
Hamilton’s release from the Pot
ter county ja:l This was indicated 
by defense attorneys following 
Hamilton’s arraignment Saturday 
on a charge of murder in the fatal 

Toni 
Ir.

local boys have made good records 
in their college work and have the 
distinction of being members of 
the largest class to graduate from 
Weatherford.

INDIAN HELD ON  
MURDER CHARGE
HUGO, Okla., May 13.—Noah 

Skelton, Choctaw Indian, was held 
in cou 
charge of 

I with th 
! wood, his
! Greenwood is said to have been 
struck with an axe and stabbed 
more than 20 times.

Skelton is purported to have 
killed his stepson and hid his body 
'ii a blanket. He was arrested as 
he went to a neighbor’s house to 
inquire about procuring a coffin.

Theft of Auto and 
Bicycle Reported

RANG1CR, Texas, .May 14.— 
An automobile/ and a bicyclo 

wer stolen in Ranger, over the
week-end.

A Ford roadster, 1920 model, 
belonging to \  B. Squyrcs, was 
taken Saturday night.

Burt Arney, Postal telegraph 
boy, lost a bicycle

Ranger Masons
M eet Tuesday

RANGER, Texas, May 14.— 
Ranger Masons will meet Tues

day night at 8 o’clock at the Ma
sonic temple, Elm and Rusk 
streets, to confer the Master Ma
son’s degree on one candidate.

All members are asked to be 
present Tuesday night, at which 
time plans will be completed for a 
visit to the Brcckenridgc lodge 
on Friday night. Visitors are also 
invited to be present.

PAGE THREC/
entire community is invited. Dr. 

| Plodkin is a great artist and, nt 
I present is making his home in Abi- 
| lene, and in addition to his pnint- 
! ings is making a series of ad
dresses. The basis of his message 
will be Isaiah 53.

A R TIST-SPEA K ER  
TO A P P E A R  HERE
RANGER, Texas, May 14.— 
Dr. Peter Plodkin of Abilene, 

“the converted Jew,” will speak at 
the First Methodist church Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock. The

666
is a Prescription for 

fields, Grippe, Flue, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
It Is the most speedy remedy 

known

Thrift and canniness never leave 
the true Scotchman, even at the . . .  . . .  ,
social tea hour, according to the '^hooting of Ins son-in-law, 
historian who tells of the number- " alton, 
ed sterling silver teaspoons which 
were used at one time in Scotland.
These teaspoons were less a re
flection upon the integrity of the 
invited guests than an expression 
of frugality and a check on gour- 
iuandizing. Each guest was given 
a teaspoon with a number on it, 
together with his cup of tea. Only 
when the most dawdling guest had

QUICK RELIEF FOR 
LIVER SUFFERERS 

Free Proof!

finished his tea could the cups be jdtiufrhter oi the jurist, 
refilled. I ('mg culminated a school

All the teacups and spoon were l^’hHe Tom and Ihcresa were -u: 
then assembled on a tray and all dents at the University of lexas 
refilled at the same time. The 
numbers on the teaspoons enabled 
each guest to get his own cup back 
after it had been filled with the 
second round of tea. To leave your 
spoon sticking up in your cup 
(an inexcusable social error now) 
was merely to indicate gracious
ly to the hostess that you did not 
care for more.

Hamilton’s trial was set for 
June 13. The district attorney 
said he would fight Hamilton's re
lease on bond on the ground that 
his case is not bailable.

Young Walton was shot four 
times in Judge Hamilton’s office aj['ie pleasant, 
week age. The shooting follow- j  | overtone
cd Walton’s admission that hn had L‘cntIy i t ' starts balky liver ana 
ecietly wed Theresa Hamilton, bowels; cleans you out; makes you 

i he wed-1 feel like a new person. Thorc’s 
-omancc | ,10 0thcr medicine like it. To prove 

its merit we’ll send a generous 
bottle, FREE. Just write Stcr-

GORMAN BOYS GRADUATE ' D o V to d a T '
GORMAN, May 11.—Among the) 

eighty graduates this year from 
Weatherford College is to he found 
the names of three Gorman boys,
Verlc Rogers, B. R. Lamancc, Jr., 
and Vaughan Lowe Perry. These

PICTURES FRAMED 
REASONABLE

MI L L E R ’ C
5-10-25c STORE kJ 

We Sell Almost Everything

When you feel bilious, sluggish, 
feverish, half-sick, weak; breath 

bad, tongue coated; take a lit- 
harmiess Dodson’s 
e how quickly and

Wheeling, W. Va.

m  D O D S O N ’ S
L iJV A y Q A X jcn ru i

TASTES POOD-ACTS QUICK

SAVE WITH SAFETY 
AT THE 

REX A LI. STORE

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON

109

E A S T L A N D 
Furniture Exchange
E. Commerce. Phone 32

$1.79
NOW BUYS A

BLUE
BONNET

BED
SPREAD

During' our removal sale 
we are offering this famous 
bed spread at only $1.79. 
81x105, a regular $3.50 
value.

ATTENTION
GRADUATES

Don’t fail to see our show
ing of graduation dresses. 
They are priced| most 
reasonable during this re
moval sale.

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STORE

Two blocks off the Square 
to Low Pricea

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

PR  E S L A R ’ 0 
Featuring HosieryM 

Phone 53

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R ,

RAE

192G Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge %-toa Com

mercial.
2 1926 Dodge Coupes 
1920 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial. 
1920 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SANDERS
jllodge Dealer

Fnsilnn Itamjer
Tlione 620

VIBER

nustneis,
I

\Y RODNEY DUTCHER
MCA Service W ri ter  

PaSHINGTON. —  Looking for
ward optimistically to a day 

sn cabinet oillcers will all be 
re or less efficient, Congrcss- 

Andrew Jackson Montague 
[Virginia is preparing (o push 

bill providing for the frequent 
[scncc of heads of the executive 
pa rtincut3 on the floor of the 
[ate and of the House, 
lontaguc’s bill proposes that 
j cablin' members occupy seats 
i the floor at the opening of 
[Senate’s sessions on Tuesdays 

Fridays and at the open- 
Spf the House proceedings on 
idays and Thursdays, with the 
it to participate in debate and 
[er compulsion to answer such 
stions as members might put 

them. The cabinet men would 
permitted send their ns- 
nits, however, except in cases 
(•e a secretary's personal pres- 

was especially requested.
|Voul(l Have Bothered Fall

such a bill had 'become law 
f.lmost any tlmo In the past, 

jvcbably. have been
impt jCWbfAct resignations.

might have some 
feet. At any rate, if* Mr. 

„„ Mr. Daugherty had been 
"inst such a system their lot 
i have been fur more embar- 

And one might rake up 
one instancy where 

members have been shown 
Vo rant about somA Of the 

ntant problems III their

system_____ has been \tmrk
jug time In Eurqncan 

and . democrilies 
Appear to be « 

kayo lb* “

ciplo of his hill has bad the sup
port of Ellhu Root, William How
ard Taft.and Woodrow Wilson.

A Joint committee of House and 
Senate recommended it 30 or 10 
years ago. Montague first intro
duced tho bill 12 or 13 years ago 
and everyone has always said it 
was a nice bill, hut now he thinks 
it’s time something was donu 
about it.

“Legislation would he greatly 
expedited,” he says. “The system 
would quicken the interest nnd in
crease the knowledge of tho 
American people .in tho process 
and substance of legislation. 
Knowledge would bo stimulated 
because the people would rend the 
interpellations and the speeches 
of cabinet members, whereas they 
now pay little attention to the 
daily proceedings of Congress.

Tho, Intellectual qualities of 
cabinet members would Increase 
almost automatically. The depart
mental heads would have to have 
both tho knowledge and tho 
ability to expound.

“Relations between the execu
tive and legislative branches 
would be brought out in the open 
and we wouldn’t have to depend 
on backstairs conferences nnd pri
vate sessions between individuals. 
We could make certain exceptions 
regarding interpellations on deli
cate subjects such ns foreign rela
tions and wars as might seem 
necessary. .%

“If an honest cabinet member 
faced an unjust accusation lis 
would be able to come hero and 
defend himself. If such a cabinet 
member were guilty of 'Improper 

we would rapidly find 1« 
If cabinet members werb 
be Incompetent and un- 

no president would 
0 i\ the Job.”

I t costs very little  
to recondition a

MODEL T  FORD
THE Ford Motor Company is making a new car, 
hut it is still proud o f the Model T. It wauls every 
owner o f one o f these cars to run it t s  loug as 
possible at a minimum o f trouble and expense.

Because of this policy and because o f the 
investment that m illions of motorists have in 
Model T cars, the Ford Motor Compauy will con
tinue to supply parts as long ns they arc needed  
by Ford owners.

So that you may get the greatest use from your 
Model T, we suggest that you take it to the near
est Ford dealer and have him estimate on the cost 
o f  any replacement parts that may be necessary.

You will find this the economical thing to do 
because a small expenditure now will help to 
prevent costlier repairs luter on, increase the 
value o f the car, and give you thousands o f miles 
o f additional service.

For a labor charge o f only $ 2 .6 0  you can have 
your generator put in first-class condition. A new 
universal joint will be installed for a labor cost 
o f  $3 . Overhauling the carburetor costs $1 .30;  
steering gear, $ 3 .5 0 ; radiator, $7 .5 0 . A complete 
overhauling o f the rear axle assembly nuts be
tween $5 .7 5  and $7  for labor. An average price 
o f  $ 2 2 .5 0  covers the overhauling o f the motor 
and transmission.

These prices arc for labor only because the 
need and number o f new parts depend on the 
condition o f  each car. The cost o f these parts is 
low, however, because o f the Ford policy o f manu
facturing and selling at a small margin o f profit*

Ford Motor  Company

Our Beauty Parlors Offer Real
Advantages........

con cl
out.
shown

ern

BOHNING MOTOR CO.
FORD SALES AND SERVICE

“ B eauty,” said one of our great 
Am erican poets, “ is its own ex
cuse for being. W hich m ade 
poetry out of som ething which we 
all recognize— it pays to em pha
size your strong points.

Years past you w ere either 
born w ith beauty  or you never 
achieved it. Care of the com plex
ion and the hair w as forbidden as 
selfish vanity—-and people said 
tha t if we had been intended to fly 
in the air, we would have been 
equipped w ith wings.

But progress does not perm it such 
theories to last. Care of the com 
plexion, the hair, and the hands, 
is no longer considered vanity. It 
is one of the things which distin
guishes a careful w om an from  a 
careless one.

Beauty specialists have m ade a 
study of w hat is best for the skin 
and the hair. T hey can perform  
some im portant services for us 
which w e could never perform  for 
our selves.

Eastland is unusually fortunate 
as to beauty shops. The' people 
who operate them are doing 
much to “beautify” our citv.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Read and Appreciated in Every Home
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F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S

G,ee.' ITS 8&SIMMIMS TO 
GET DAYLIGHT AM' I ’NG 
SAT OP ALL Ml SWT LOOKIN'

r AT 7AE SCEMEB.V.....
BOW! I'M SETTlMG J  

g if t  ALL exciTED.'! j W

Pk&LLO, mam .' UOUJ'S 
&M&0.V7IUMG? I  
VWAMT you TO 
MG6T MY

FPEc k l g s  /  j

\WEUV. - PkEUe YlE 
ABE, FBECUbES- 

MOVM vw£ CAM 
STRETCJA OOQ 

-T L E S S ' >

^ W E  TRAIN 
7UAT

j CABQ'ES 
UNCLE HARcy 

! AMD 
FBECkLES,

1 COMES TO 
A STOP 

aT
Ga r  O
R a m c H 

MJWEBE  

U N C L E  
H A R R Y ' S  

f o r e m a n  

a m j a i t s  
h i m  . . .

GLAD TO MEET 
YOU, FQECkLES 

PUT HER.
7 THERE • .p d

^PEEOINS  
CLOSER 
TO THE
Rocwes
COMES 
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T H I S  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
M I L D R E D  L A W R E N C E  fall* in 

lo v e  w ith  S T E P H E N  A R M 1 T A G E ,  
w ho ir lu red  a w a y  by P A M E L A  
J U D S O N  w h e n  she  te l ls  him M il
dred is try in g  to  m arry  her  b ro 

ther,  H A R O L D ,  fo r  m o n ey .  H a r 
old  f e a r s  H U C K  C O N N O R ,  w ho  
is b la ck m a il in g  him o v er  a fo rg ed  
ch ec k .  H u ck  is in f a t u a t e d  with  
P a m e la  a nd  w hen  she  a n n o u n c e s  
her e n g a g e m e n t  to  S t e p h e n ,  
f r a m e s  h im  for the th e f t  o f  an  
a u to  a n d  c a u ses  his  arrest .  P a m e la  
drops  S t e p h e n ,  but  Mildred tr ies  
to get  'him out o f  ja il .

H a ro ld  had o n ce  told her  h ;  
f e a r e d  Muck, w ho  had th r e a t e n e d  
to g e t  rid o f  S t e p h e n  to k eep  him  
from  m a r r y in g  F a m c la .  Mildred  
d e t e r m i n e s  to fo rce  H aro ld  to help  
her,  a n d  is shocked  to h ear  o f  hi., 
d e a t h — a p p a r en t ly  a cc id en ta l .  She  
te l ls  S t e p h e n  her  su sp ic io n s  bu!  
th ey  ha ve  no p r o o f  an d  it s eem s  
h o p e le s s .

In d es p e ra t io n ,  she  g o e s  to MR.  
J U D S O N ,  w ho ta k e s  her  to h e a d 
q u a r t e r s  to tell h er  story .  J u dso n  
bai ls  S t e p h e n  out  a nd  P a m e la  
begs, f o r g iv e n e s s .  On the wav  
from  the  jail to  the  hote l S t e p h e n  
n a r r o w ly  e s ca p es  a shot from  a 
t h u g  in a pass in g  taxi.  T h e  li cen se  
n u m b e r  re v ea ls  that  it was  a 
s t o l e n  car . He repor ts  to Mr. J u d 
son and le arns  that  it was  Bildred  
and not  P a m e la  w ho  had w o rk ed  
for  his re lease .

J u d s o n  tel ls h im  that  M ild red  i 
a l s o  had b een  in ju red  by a shot  
f ro m  o n e  o f  the  g a n g s t e r s  an d  hL  
c o n c e r n  leads  the  e lder  m an to , 
d o u b t  S t e p h e n ' s  love for  hit 
d a u g h ter .  S h e  s en ds  S t ep hen  to 
bis  room and asks  to speak  to  Pa- , 

a lo n e .
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WiirN von wash with hard water 
there’s a dirt v ring around the edge 
:>i the basin, but that’s not suds. 
It’s scum. The hard water is doing 
that. It’s mixing with the soap to 
form a dirty curdle. Can’t wash 
woolens and blankets in tliat water.

Soften the water with .Melo. Then 
add snap. The water is now a very 
line cleansing agent and the soap is 
much more effective. .Melo did that 
C*ct a can today at your grocer's.

M O M ’N  P O P ° VaS J.Oafr„e
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v necklace with
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ME OWE OF HER I A LIAR TVE MEU TIME I  TELL 
DOUBTING, LOOKS l HIM HOIW MUCH I made IN A 
WHEN 1 TOLD HER \  COPPER NENTUCE NOUJ 
ABOUT YOU BUYING / THAT HE'S WISE To THE 
ME THE NECK LACE /  FACT THAT I TRIMMED HIM 
liUTH - PART OF THE ( PLENTY ON THE OMF 
PROFITS OF YOUR l TR\CK I  TURNED ON HIM .
LAST COi- PER A --- -

V DEAL y  ------- --------------

SO,?0R YOU'RE \  NOPE.THE fDLKS 
JUST BACK. VROM \  HANE MADE A LOT 
LOOKING ONER YOUR ) OF CUANGLE.
\ COPPER CLAIM'. /  THEY'mE DUG UP 
1 WELL. I  SUPPOSE \  THEIR SILUER- 
YOU FOUND THE OLD ) ^ND Tax?h

STATE OF C O L O R A D O n UE PADLOCKS 
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N O W  G O  ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XL1I
Mrs. Judson left the piano when 

she saw her husband join Pamela 
and Stephen and came to,the door 
of the dining room.

An amused smile played on her 
lips as she watched Pamela lose 
her battle to keep Stephen there. 
For battle it was. but this time the 
father won.

Then he turned to his wife. 
"Will you please leave us alone 
for a while, my dear? I’ve some
thing very important to say to 
Pamela."

Mrs. Judson came up and kissed 
him softly on both cheeks. "T 
hope you aren’t jroinjf to let her 
keep that sapphire necklace," she 
whispered. “ It’s positively a biz
arre thing for a young girl to 
have."

Mr. Judson patted her on the 
shoulder. “You shall have one too, 
my dear," ho answered from lb 
fullness of hi.- wisdom. .

Mrs. Judson - niled and trailed 
away.

“Well," Pamela said with a very 
i disagreeable inflection and seated 
| herself in a ball on a satin damask 
- chair. “Shoot!"

“ Pamela!"
Pamela answered with an impu

dent to-̂ s of her head. “You had 
no business to send Stephen away. 
I’d a thousand things to say to 
him."

“ Pamela. I won't htfve you 
j speaking to me in such manner."

“Then don’t he a parent!" Pa- 
| mein flung back at him.

"I see,” Mr. Judson returned, 
i "You resent authority but you’re 
; ready enough to accept what a 
j parent can give you in the way of 
| sapphire necklaces and nice look
ing. penniless young men."
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ly. “Surely you’ve noticed how 
unhappily certain misalliances 
among people you know have 
turned out.”

Suddenly Pamela regarded him 
wickedly. “Please don’t think 1 
am trying to be offensive," she 
began innocently, “but Ivy hasn't
any money, has she?”

“M.v wife?" f
“ Uhuh.”
"I really don’t know,” very 

stiffly.
“Oh yes you do," Pamela said 

hastily. “And how would you like 
it if 1 suggested that she had mar- 

l vied you for your money?”
"Absurd!”
“ 1- it? Then don't buy her any 

jewelry for a while and find out. 
1 hope you’ll he lucky, but any
way. Idiave as much right to take 

j my happiness where I find it as 
! you have. We both think we're 
loved for ourselves. Why should 
I give up because there’s a chance 
that I’m wrong? You took the 
chance. 1 want to take it, too.”

her father agreed. “Frankly, ho 
is most unwelcome and I shall 
have a talk with him before I ac
cept him as my future son-in- 
law.”

“Then why HAVE you asked 
him to stay?”

“We hope to draw Connor with
in our reach.”

“How ridiculous. Huck Connor 
wouldn’t come here.”

“No, I don't believe he would 
enter the hotel. Jlut he may try* 
to get to Arnirtage outside and 
we’ll have a better chance of ap
prehending him or sonic one who 
knows where be is hiding if we 
keep a strict watch on Armitngc. 
we believe.” 1

“ I don’t see what Hurl* would 
want to do to' him now.”

“ We think he doesn't want him 
to ma/ry you, Pam, and that ho 
will go to any length to prevent 
it. You’ve got to he very care
ful.”

Pamela was flightened. “Please 
call up Stephen,” she said ner
vously.

Her father stepped to the tele
phone and oskdd for Stephen’s 
room.

( T o  B e  C o n t i n u e d )
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fall was general throughout t|ie 
whole of Texas during the night, 
according to the weather bureau 
here today. Heaviest precipitatuNj 
was reported at Quanah with J.l n 
inches and Lubbock with 2.20 
inches.

Other cities reported precipita
tion as follows:

Abilyne, .04; Amarillo, .18; Del 
Rio, .liS; Fort Worth, . 0 4 Galves
ton, .04; San Antonio, .32; Albany, 
.54; Carrizo Springs, 1.1(5; Chil
dress, 1.40; Clarendon, .72; Henri
etta, 1.8-1; Kerrville, 1.42; Miami, 
1.50; Mule Slioe, 1.72; Weather
ford, .78.

BATE; 2c per word first inser
tion. 1c per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad \aken for 'ess 
than 30c.
TERMS: Cash uiili order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.
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No ad accepted alter I 
week days and 4 p.m. 
for Sunday. went on, in appealing accents.

“ I am not trying to bribe you 
to he courteous," her father denied 
coldly.

“But you expect me to lie down 
and roll over when you say Rov-
< r.”

“ Pamela!” .,
Pamela jumped from her chair, 

ran over and reached her arms up
around his neck.

“ You’re a holdover from days 
that are gone forever,” she laugh
ed. “You send my man away und 
expect nie to say. ‘thank you fa
ther dear.’ It isn’t being done,

Her father loosened her arms 
darling. Kids are people too.” 
and put his hands on her shoul
ders, holding her off from him 
and looking at her unsmilingly.

“ Your man,” he said, and there 
was an edge of scorn in his voice. 
“Why don’t you say ‘my man and 
my necklace’? They’re both things 
I am expected to pay for.”

“ Father!”
Pamela’s indignation expressed 

itself in a stamp of her foot. She 
jerked her shoulders free and 
glared at her parent with open 
hostility. *

“ I’m disappointed in you,” he 
told her frankly. “You spoke of 
admiration for me. Don’t you 
think I want to hold you in equal 
esteem, Pamela?”

“Falling in love hasn’t degrad
ed me, has it?” she retorted.

Her father met her gaze un- 
swcrvjngly. “ But buying your 
‘man’ has.” he answered steadily. 
“You know he doesn’t love you. 
Pam. Anyone can see that. You’re 
not a fool. You know what a t
tracts him.”

LOST,—Dress coat Sunday, return 
to Magnolia Filling Station on S. 
Seaman St., and receive reward.
LOST. Saturday, 30x5 truck tire 
in Eastland or on Bankhead High
way. Return to Consolidated iGaso- 
line Co., for reward. t  WOONSOCKET, R. 
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7—SPECiAL NOTICES
Mr. Judson did not answer im- 

i mediately.
Pamela came close to him again, 

and let him see the tears in her 
eyes.

“ Let me have my way, daddy,” 
she pleaded. “Stephen wants to 
marry me. We’ll go away for our 
honeymoon and I’ll be such a won
derful wife he’ll be crazy about 
me.”

She lipped her soft hands over 
his. He looked searchingly at her 
eager young face and told himself 
that any man she wanted must 
Jove her.

“ I hope you’re right about Arni- 
itage,” he said in surrender and 
fCow her to his breast.

He was trembling with emotion. 
His own life, >ten suddenly thru 
the eyes of hi.; child, was not ad
mirable to him. He had set her an 
example. And she nnd shown him 
that he had no right to f :!>:<1 hc>; 
to drink w.i.i c 1c bin.-elf h u. 
nrunk.

“You’re the dearest person ii\ 
the world,” Pamela told him joy
fully. “ Wait until Stephen and I 
present you a little row of grand
children and see how happv we’ll 
all be.”

Mr. Judson smiled. “I’ll wait,”1 
he remarked, “in n comfortable. 
spot.”

“And now will you please tele
phone Stephen’s room and ask 
him to come back here?” Pamela 
coaxed. “We must make our 
plans. You don’t object to our 
being married soon, do you?”

“How soon is soon?”
“Right away. Maybe tomorrow."
Mr. Judson ceased to jest. 

“That’s impossible. Pam. Armi- 
tage must he cleared before you 
can be married."

“Can't you fix that?"
"I’m doing all in my power. My 

lawyer learned from Armitage. 
that it was a detective named 
Short, from the insurance com
pany, who found the plnntr.l evi
dence in his room. There was no 
time to communicate with Short, 
today, )iut tomorrow we’ll see if 
he can’t locate Ihe men Armitage 
suspects of being implicated jn tlu> 
theft of the car.”

“But can’t they find Huck?"
“He seems to have disappeared. 

The police have no trace of him. 
not even a photograph; nothing 
but his description to send out."

BEAUTY is cas\ when you pat 
ropize the expert. We are tha 
Marina Beauty Shop, 105 Ka- 
Muin.* Phone 071.

EDITH CROSS DEFEATED8—ROOMS FOR RENT
RAWER, Texas
f f j p u *  taxes
tU?D* ai 0 dead, at

!«J'8 ?pecia» "carton 
1 ‘° , 1 concerned.
ivne c 1 I T 0 bo°"

c & f c "  
"I Representatives

ter Hose — Chopp'd^* 
Hummingbird Silk Hose

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& F U R N .  CO.  

Biggest in West Texas

FOR RENT - Two
rooms. 105 East Vail

fly United Prpjn.
THE HAGUE. Holland, May 11. 

— Edith Cross, American tennis 
star, met defeat in the first round 
of the International Lawn Tennis 
tournament acre today. She was 
eliminated in straight sets by Ko.t 
Bouninn, Holland. 0-3. 0-1.

FOR RENT—3 large furnishee 
rooms, close in. 002 Patterson St
FOR RENT—Two 
keeping rooms. GC

XEA Los Anycles iiiircan 
Admitting they contemplate matrimony,' Prince Louis Ferdinand, 
grandson of the ex-kaiser, and Lily Damita, movie actress, arc shown 
here together in Hollywood. The prince has decided to locate per
manently in America and probably will be afllllated with the aviation 
department of the Ford inf crests In Los Angeles. They are expected 
to he married as s-oon as the prince makes a success in business in. 

the United States.
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Goodrich Tires—Better Service
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STATION

H O K U S - P O K U S9—HOUSES FOR RENT
Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

West Main St. Phone 91

eve’s j “You wouldn’t have asked him 
you ! to stay here except for some good 

j reason,” Pamela wont on. “After 
Per- j all, it’s not you who is in love with 
ilium him.”

“No, it wasn’t love for him that 
induced me to keep him here,”

wouldn’t it? I’m sure 
something going on th 
haven't told me about.”

Mr. Judson considered, 
haps it would he best for 
to tell Pamela What had happen 
ed that afternoon.

’—Three and .wo-room 
apartments with pri- 
lesirablc location. See 
Gristy, 701 Plummer

FOR
room
bath;

Millions of Families Depend 
on Dr. Caldwell’s Prescription

f o r  rent
Clean; close in 
in features. 2

Furnished apts, 
ivate hath: bnilt- 
W. Patterson St.

V a c a t i o nFOR RENT- -Two room furnished 
apartment. Phone 285. When Dr . Caldwell .started to 

practice medicine, back in 1875. 
the needs for a laxative were not 
nr, great ns they are today. Peo
ple lived normal, quiet lives, ate 
plain, wholesome food and got 
plenty of fresh air and sunshine. 
But even that early there were 
drastic physics and purges for the 
relief of constipation which Dr. 
Caldwell did not believe were good 
for human beings to put into their 
systems. So lie wrote a prescrip
tion for a laxative to be used by

Keeping children well is easy • 
when mother can read the early 
symptoms of childhood's ills.

If little ones are fretful, pale, 
languid, won’t eat amt want to be | 
mothered; when they often get , 
colds and sore throat and seem 
feverish, depend upon it the how- * 
el.- art' sluggish. You notice un
pleasant breath when you kiss | 
them -sure sign of constipation' 
and a sour stomach.

Give a little California Fig Syr
up to ourify the system and see! 
how quickly it restores strength, j 
appetite and joyous spirits. It 
acts without pain and gently | 
.Jeanses the bowels of constipated ; 
waste which causes feverishness, 
sours the digestion and keeps the! 
little one sickly and backward.

If you-suspect measles or some, 
tether children’s disease, give a 
dose of California Fig Syrup with-1 
[out delay. The doctor will praise! 
your forethought. California Fig 
ISyrup is the finest laxative in J 
the world for children. It suits, 
them perfectly and they love its I 
delicious tnsie. For a child who |' 
js habitually constipated there is 
ho other remedy to eguul Califor-J 
nin Fig Syrup. Get e. bottle to
day. All drug stores have it.

California Fig Syrup has been 
trusted by the World’s mothers 
for over 30 years. Thai is why 
thr word ‘'California’’ should be 
emphasized when buying.

FOR RENT—To couple 
something better than 
furnished apartment, 4 bij, 
every built-in feature, ne 
J cred, Nice nig , plan 
Garage. Rhone 505 or 570

will soon he here. Plan to travel the 
scenic way—via bus. Our local agent will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation center in th e  United States.
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I — 3 wo room complete- 
hed apartment with 
$22.00. 109 N. Dixie SctioluU’

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—A nice home, one 
Week from town. Furnished or 
just the home. A real bargain for 
someone. Write box RC. Eastland 
Telegram.

hai 23— AUTOMOBILES
thr  ---------——---------------------------------- ----
her DIRECTORY of servi-e stations 

-K dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
gra and Motor Oils— 
f!ci| Horned Frog Service Station
lco' Eastland N»sh Co.

Hurt Ga*oline Station 
( ji Eastland Storage Battery Co.

fro| States Service Corporation
ricjj Carbon Motor Co., Carbon.

N*wrll Filling Station 
aopi R. J. Raines
nun Midway Station, 4 miles vast 

• Joe F- Tow, 5 miles north.
Bt, “ Kcliett Serv. Station, S. Seaman
' , t'axaco Jones, phone 123.

What would happen if Sto
iqi Pepsin, and if you will once 
start using it you will also always 

I have a bottle bandy for emergen
cies.

It is particularly pleasing to 
hm-w that the most of it is bought 
by mothers for themselves and the 
children, though Syrup Repsin is 
just us valuable for elderly peo
ple. All drug stores have the gen
erous bottles. A trial is sure to 
convince any household of the 
merits of this famous prcscrip-

j phen and I were to be married and 
go on a trip?"

“I'd lose the bonds I’ve put up 
for his reappearance.”

“You don’t care about that, do 
you?”

“Now see here, Pam.” Mr. Jud
son was serious. “There’d he a 
warrant out for his arrest. Don’t 
you go putting any foolish notions 
into his head.”

“But if they couldn’t catch him 
wc could stay awny until Huck 
Connor is found, and that would 
be much safer for Stephen,

Resources OverUnder successful management 
this prescription has proven it- 
worth and is now the largest sell
ing liquid laxative, in the world.
The fact that millions of bottles 
arc used a year proves that it has 
won the confidence of people 'who 
needed it to get relief from head
aches, biliousness, flatulence, indi
gestion, loss of appetite and sleep, 
hail bregth, dyspepsia, colds and 
fevers.

Millions of families are now 
never without Dr. Caldwell’s Syr- tion.

notion view; 
n’ spanked 
no immense 
is shown di

Strong—Conservati/e—Reliadl
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j  (AĈ e ^
t  w is w M S .yOUR COVP^-VCMOW BETTER*3t >

K a s ? ^
S S s V i

Frankly, ke 
il i shall 
aeforc 1 ac‘ 
Luvo son->n-

R^UiilN Proas.
Yesterday hero—George Uhle 

[hopv-n his sixth straight game 
-ej-hing the Detroit Tigers to a 

o victory over the Philiwlol- 
•e Athletics. George Erirnshaw 

collapsed in the seventh and the 
Tigris got to him for five runs.

Driving in three runs, Earl Av- 
ei'ill, Indians’ recruit outfielder, 
starred in Cleveland's 4 to 3 vic
tory over the New York Yankees, 
lludlin held the Yanks to six hits.

Uann MacFnyden had the bet
ter of Giudy Adkins in a pitchers' 
duel and the Boston Red Sox heat 
the Chicago White Sox, 2 to 1. 
Bigelow hit a homer accounted 
for Boston.

Adolfo Luque let the Giants 
down with six hits and Cincinnati 
heat New York, 7 to 0. Swanson 
and Luque hit home runs.

Harney Fribcrg's dauble in the 
ninth with the bases full enabled 
the Philadelphia Phillies to nose 
out the St. Louis Cards, 10 to 9. 
The defeat knocked the Cards out 
of first place.

Johnny .Moore, Chicago rookie 
outfielder, playing his first com- 

b major league game, made 
brilliant catches, and drove in 

eo runs os the Cu|>s • heat the 
aves, G to 4.

Collecting eighteen bits,. I the 
Pittsburgh Pirates handed Brook
lyn a 12 to 4 defeat, sinking the 
Robins deeper into the Ntltiomtl 
league cellar. . • ' ,

Scoring seven runs off Newman 
and Christian in the eighth inning 
after being held helpless up to 
hat time, Dallas defeated Beau- 
nont 8fto 5. The final two Dallas 
uns of the period came when 
tfcers, Beaumont shortstop over- 
brew first base.

BASEBALL

von

'onnor

, 13.—R «4
asked DALLAS, | ’'x ‘ ‘tp,:oughout the

w,-1 S o u . o( v m f r
according lo 11u;.ivl(,st ,irecip»tatU, the ^

luck Connor \ ht>1-0 today. with 4.1
. .  I was reported m  w wlth  2J

he would ;n, hcs and LUbrioex

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS

Texas league
Club— w. L.

AV acn ..................... ...19 9
Houston ................ ...17 11
Shreveport ........... ...15 14
iSan Antonio ........ 10
Fort Worth 13 15
Dallas .................... .13 16
Wichita Falls .... .12 17
Beaumont ............. 12 18

AVcst Texas League
Oluh— AV. L.

San Angelo .......... ....10 3
Abilene ................. .... 8 5
Big Spring ........... .. .. 0 r>
Coleman ................. .... 7 0
Midland ................. .... 3 9
Ballinger ............... .... 3 9

— ■ -
Nalional 1eaguc

Club — AV. L.
Chicago ................. ...14 7
St. Louis ............. 14 8

10 *
9

Pittsburgh ............ 9
Philadelphia ......... .... 9 10
Cincinnati ............. 10 12
New York................ .... 7 10
Brooklyn ............... .... ’0 15

--- -
American League

Club— AV. L.
New York ............. ...13
Philadelphia ... 13 7
St. Louis ....13 9
Detroit ................... ....15 11
Cleveland ............... 12
Washington .... 7 12
Chicago ................. ...,R 15
Bdston .................. .... 7 14

Pet.
.079
.007
.517
.407
.404
.448
.414
.400

Pet.
.709
.Gin
.545
.538
.250
.250

P e t.
.007
.030
.526
.520
.474.
.455
.412
.280

Pet.
.050
.050
.591
.577
.181
.368
.348
.333

A
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WB HELPED 
MAXHEUlSofO 
AMD MARQOAgfr 
UJID BALL GAMES 
ID THE PALMIEST
daws o p  r u e

“W ild M an” Has 
Dropped Out of 

Sight, It Seem s
R A N G E R , Tex., M ay 14.—  
T he  “ w ild m a n ” w ho ha» 

e a rn ed  c o n s id e rab le  nervous* 
ness  in  th is  sec tio n  by his 
s ta r t l in g  a d v e n t— f ir s t  w est o f 
R an g e r  a n d  la te r  n e a r  S ta f f —  
seem s to  have  d isap p e a re d . He 
h as  n o t been  h e a rd  o f s ince 
T h u rsd a y  n ig h t w hen  oil fie ld  
w o rk e rs  g lim psed  the  u n c lad  
m an  n o r th  o f S ta f f .

I t is th o u g h t possib le  th a t  he 
has w a n d ered  on to  a n o th e r  
sec tio n  o r  he  m ay  have  re g a in 
ed  h is senses.

Business Conditions 
Above the Average

received in :i head-on uutomobile 
collision at Buda, earlier in the 
day. George Scholl was seriously 
injured and six others suffered 
minor hurts. Scholl and Hender
son were in a light ear which col
lided with a sedan in which Otil 
Robins of Oklahoma City, J. E. 
Hopkins, H. E. Arnett, Elmer 
Brown, A. .M. Gray and G. E. Mills 
of Crescent, Okla., were riding.

A marked expansion '.n the 
good, or above average, areas of 
Texas is shown in the map of 
Texas business, appearing in the 
May issue of the Texas Commer
cial News.

A general expansion in the 
above average in Central Texas 
and the inclusion of a large sec
tion of the Panhandle in this clas
sification is the principal feature 
of this month’s map. The above 
average area in West Texas and 
in the lower Rio Grande Valley 
contracted somewhat. No quiet 
zone is shown although, it is stat

ed, a few small sections of the 
state are verging close to this 
classification. Generally, spriijtg • 

j business has improved the tone ' 
throughout the state.

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111.—The
only living member who signed the 
petition for the charter of East 
St. Louis Lodge No. 5<j4, in 1800, 
i» Cyrus E. Hull, who is 100 years 
old and lias been a M«lson f°r 65 
years. He came to East St. Louis 
after the close of the Civil War, 
and when the lodge was organ
ized under .dispensation .became 
one of its sponsors, and now, a’ftor 
a period of 05 years, is living In 
retirement in California. His sop 
and grandson are both members 
of the lodge of which he was a 
charter member.

CONGRESS TODAY
fly Unitnl Piw*.

SENATE:
Votes on farm relief bill. 

HOUSE:
Continues debate on tariff bill. 
Republican members of ways 

and means committee meet in ex
ecutive session to hear members 
who desire rate changes in pro- 
posed tariff bin.

TO OUR ICE CUSTOMERS
The old ice coupons you hold are redeemable at any 

time, either by our ioe salesmen or at the station on 

West Commerce Street or fit our plant.

Crystal Ice & Cold Storage Co.
“IT’S MADE IN EASTLAND”

Telephone 97

he'may try J inches. >w ri.poru*t» precipita-outsidc nnd I " Other cities

A™ -®?
Hiding K | Rio 

ton
Fort \ '° n n .  Albany.

HucR
sU't want him i u r)0. Mule Shoe, 

and that he 1 fora, .78.
W OUMRE’S co a t  on

May

ited;

,San Antonio played an uphill 
lie for twelve innings yestcr- 

finally defeating Fort Worth, 
3. Fort Worth took its three 

ores off N. Baker, San Antonio 
virler, in the early innings. The 
lians^scored their first ru n , in 
i fifth, tied the count with two 

the ninth nnd finally 
their Inst one in the 

i Haynes, Fort Worth, ve- 
Ihitworth, on tnoundsman 
Jib ninth.
t t  Wichita Falls . and 

at Shreveport were

f ir e
■cry care-. \ mi iu r . ___ _ j

d. “Ploase L WOONSOCKET. R*

Id to the tele-tvestcrdiy il>nilcl|
f„r sw rh -n . U w ,

t in u e d )

OElEVl'F.D

Pri'M- , ,
oUand, May U ; 
nerienn U'nn w 
the first row'd 
ii Lawn Tennis 
nday- She was
»h' sets by Kca 
6-3, 6-1.

N D L E 
U C T S .
-Better Service

Se r v i c e
'ION

ulai

Water Hose — ( ^?PP' - p
Hummingbird Silk Ho«e^

m ic k l e  h a r d w a r e
& F U R N . CO. 

Biggest in West Texas

Tk. Jlay 11.—Discus.
t'ing the curtailment oil 

, Oklahoma and talk of 
prici^ has had effect upon 

*hc Midcontinent dis-

10 74 new wells'starting 
en oil areas; 50 in Kan- 

'hr. I’anhaiRijn of Tox
in West Texas, a total 

e fiast week. Greater 
■on had 18 new wells 
|)tnmic had 23. in Kun- 
k continued to lend

HOKUS - POKUS
“Where Groceries 

aTC Cheaper”
•« Phone 911West Main St.

Vacation Time

ill soonsoon be here. agent fjU
2nic way—via bus. ytlav trip

'e , r  s ta te s -

sciiciiiii* |S:KI a. m.
11:t0 a. m.
1:30 p. m. 
3:00 p. m.| 
r>: 4 0 p.
8:30 

13 :M

Resources Ovei

IKONE MILLION DOLLARS 
xas State/ Banl
r o ll 5?—-C on serv  a lij

J  _

-Reliadli

tbilene Farmer's 
\ Wife Gains Daily

i G re a tly  W o rrie d  O v er H e r 
C o n d itio n  U n til  O T gatone 

E n d ed  T ro u b le i .

Iy wife has gained in health 
strength by tuking Orgatone 
ms improved so much she rbal- 
|ks like a different woman,” 
jW. D. Mitchell, residing on 
route 5, Abilene, Texas, the 

P ay . Mr. Mitchell is another 
"blown farmci. in this section 
|xas who is nn Orgntono 

fot* what the medicine has 
>r his wife.
wife lmd been a sufferer 

[it years from stomach trou- 
ic continued, “and got so 
[could hardly eat onbugh to 
hr alive. She lilt'd no ap- 
ind what little she did car 
to do her more harm than 

or food would not digest
• eating gas formed in her 
and kept her in misery

r rs. She was all the time 
lining of sick dizzy spells 
r  nerves shattered so she 
.ardly sleep at all, and she 
worry all the time over her 
>n. She kept getting weak- 
thinner all the time. Noth- 
would take in the way of 

io or treatment did her any 
d she kept on complaining 
imed to be getting worse 
of better.
had. heard so much com- 
mut the Orgatone treat-
* decided she had better 

and I am sure glad she did 
leoms to havo gotten rid of
troubles. She eats any- 
io wants h.ow nnd it don’t 
iy at all. Sfre sloops like n 

child and gets up in thp 
feeling hearty and strong 

jally able to do all her own 
rork.- She has boon entirely 

of all pains by Orgatone 
she is hflttgr  jn every 
she years.’’

Pjtifetbnc is not a so- 
srev or patent remedy but 
entlfic treatment contain, 
icohol or other false stim- 
jrugs and is so]d in Last- 
Jus ively by Toombs & 

phone No. 263, undrn- 
al direction of a special 
•epresentative. Out>of-

ers nrc being supplied 
mail upon receipt of 

$1.25 or six Lot-

Adv’ ■ V A

i s m

MONDAY’S RESULTS 

Texas League
San Antonio 4, Fort Worth 3.
Dallas 8, Beaumont 5.
Other games rained out.

West Texas League
Midland 5, San Angelo 1.
Coleman 5, Big Spring 4.
Ballinger. 9, Abilene 0.__  9

American League
Cjevelapd 4, New York 3.
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 3.
Boston 2, Chicago 1.
St. I.ouis-Washington, ruin.

National League
Pittsburgh 12, Brooklyn 4.
Philadelphia fO, St. Louis 9.
Chicago 0, Boston I.
Cincinnati 7, New York 0.

WHERE THEY PLAY 

Texas League
San Antonio al Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Houston at Shreveport.
Waco a t Wichita Falls.

National League
Chicago at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

American League
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
Washington at St. Louis.

West Texas League
Coleman Tit Big Spring. /
San Angelo nt Midland.
Abilene at Ballinger.

HOME RUN CLUB 
Leaders;

Gehrig, Yanks, 7; Ott, Giants, 
7; Ruth, Yanks, 0; Wilson, Cubs, 
0; Jackson. Giants, f,; Fox.x, Ath
letics. 5; O’D’ouI, Phillies, 5; Klein 
Phillies, 5. ’

Yesterday’s Homers
Bigelow, Ited Sox, 1; Koenig, 

lnnks, 1; Swanson, Reds, i« 
W ^ e . Reda, 1; Friberg, Phillies, 
1; Williams, Phillies, 1.

Totals t
National Longue, 117; American 

League, 81. Totals, 198.

RANGER IS 
ADAPTED 

TO HONEY
Bees Can Add Greatly to 

Revenue of This 
Section.

RANGER, Texas, May 14.—
A stand of bees is worth $100 

declared Joe Cnldcr, who lives 
near Hanger and who was in this 
city today with some early honey.

Mr. Cnldcr said that a hive cost 
him $5.75 and he hud already ob
tained $4.80 worth of honey and 
would receive at least that much 
more anil perhaps even double that 
much before the end of the year. 
The bees cost him nothing as he 
discovered swui^ms of wild bees 
and cnticod them to the hives.

Ho has 20 hives and is enthusi
astic nbout the honey possibilities 
of this section.

Ever since he was 10 years old, 
Colder has been around beos. He 
owns a number of books written 
by riaturalists and, from the print
ed page and by means of his own 
observations, he has made a life
long study of these wonderful 
creatures. The life of a bee is 
oply 60 days, he states.

His home is two and a half miles 
enst of RAngcr at Wlnsett spring. 
The hOniVUms a rich golden color

ILL KEEP ON) PITCHING UMTlL TUP RATVp d c  
••. < START TH/NKIN6 / ^ A / ^ . . ? f r TERS

0 J  'LL keep on pitching until', the batters start
■hinkirtt; a^ain,” says old Otis Crandall, 

t:z i iditddy of all tfu pitchers, who after more
ti au a quv.'ier af a century on the mound, is still 
car; ’ins ou fov SacraQKiito, the Pacific Coast 
League.

Twenty /ears buck, •'),:* ........I ill was regard*
Jii' as c.ihoned .’cterun oi. P.:o New York 
C ; piichiiig staff

With, such baseb. it, uncieu.: as Christy
1 f -Loss., m, K aoe. Marquurd, Chi-’ Meyers, Art 
Diivlit andtLarry Doyle, Otey daily rubbed ihoul- 
dtrs rud \!/as one of tho best hurlerti in lira

■' . • "
ito .C'r.u.diai; 

igunieu1

- y u I, av. • 1 ^
ik- îiiXiurpive, !*Doc” was affixed; to ,(ir.im 

bpcauso pj: hi* dfcilhy to doctor'sick bait gtii

with his brainy relief pitching and timely pinch 
hitting.

When Jolin McGraw needed a pinch Hitter for 
one of his faltering pitchers, Doe hiniselt would 
pick out a stick arid set himself at the plate. And 
usually ho would deliver u timely blow after 
which he would proceed to finish the ball game 
ou the mound.

Having won hi3 first three starts for Sacra
mento this season, Crandall Is well on his way to 
another successful season. The age of the \Va* 
den a (lad.) wonder is hard to figure. Record 
books are not very accurate in this detail and 
Crandall has never come out wiih tho exact 
figure. •<?

When he drifted from the major leagues In 
lulG. theyjsaid he was 37. Our guess Is that they 
should piit Cl candles on his next birthday cake.

—  .. . . .................... , ..... ..
with a fine flavor. Ho finds', ri 1 {diagrams from Hanger urging op- 
reddy market for at and pldns to j pcntiivri to any increase in thu 
increase his .jircserit, humHei' o f . tuxes levied on gas nnd oil.

RADIO FEATURES
hives until he has a-much- ereuter o • - -number > '• • . » ' J • '[  (.mi

OIL T A X  BILLS 
ARE ON SHELF

RANGER, Texas,- May 11.— 
Increased taxes on oil nnd nat

ural gas are dead, nt leasf as far 
us this special session of the legis
lature is concerned. Letters to 
that effect havo been received by 
Wayne C. Hickey, secretary of 
the Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
from Representatives Gilbert and 
Chastain of Eastland county.

The letters were in response to

CHARTERS
By United rrr*».

AUSTIN, Tex., May 14.—Char- 
icrcd: Howard’s Dry Cleaners & 
))yevs, Waco; capital stock $10,- 
000. Incorporators, C. E. How
ard, W. C. Mitchell, Joseph W. 
I Bile.

England’s Bldg’s. Co., Dallas; 
capital stock, $20,000. Incorpo- 
lators, J. M. England, ( . IV. Gra
ham,'Joseph Iioppe.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

WEDNESDAY’S BEST 
FEATURES

j( ( ’op\right 192!) by United Dress) 
\V()R and network 0:00 CST-— 

Hank Simmons’ show boat. 
WRAP and network 0:00 CST— 

Rupee's orohestra. 
iWJZ and network 7:30 CST— 

Master musicians.
WEAK and network 7:30 CST— 

The revellers and soloists. 
JWOR and network 8:00 CST— 

Levitow’s orchestra.

KILLED JN COLLISION
Ay llnilcii

v AUSTIN, Tex.. May 13. — 
Thomas Henderson, 20, died here 
Sunday afternoon from injuries

T o maintain a slender 
figure, no one can deny 
the truth o f  the advice:

"REACH FOR A LUCKY 
INSTEAD OF A SWEET.”

When British Won Ryder Cup Matches

jP fc lv l

- '

Here are some action views of the recent Ryder Cup matches, played at Moortown, England, in which 
the British team spanked the American pros. Above, Archie Compston, one of the veteran British 
players, thrills an immense gallery by sinking n long putt on the third green during a foursome match. 
Loft center, he is shown driving. Right center, Walter Hagen is pictured just after he had made a pretty 
out from a sandtrap. The bottom scene shows the finish of a practice round that was played in a 
blinding snow storm. Hagen is 9hown at tho left making a shot.

Dramatic Star

Finest Tobacco
'Only the finest loliarro—the crrnrn o f  
the eroj>—is used in I.iielcv Strike 
Cigarettes. Leaders o f  sport, art and 
fashion testify to the improved flavor. 
2 0 ,6 7 9 ^  ph) sicians say toasting does 
in  fact make Lnekies less irritating 
to the throat. And the |>tddie confirms 
these opinions. Increase in sales, 
gveater than all other cigarettes com
bined, prove world-wide confidence in  
Lucky Strike.

(SICNKfl)

ij»* Tii,  rtgnrf •
q u o te d  hnv»* b e i:*  
checked mi«| rcrtl* 
t . c l l o l n  M  1 U U M I,
M O S S  B K O S . r in d
M O N T G O M E R Y .
A r c o u t i  t u r i t s  a n d  
A u ilU o rn .

r  rcsldrnl*
1  h'* A m e r ic a n  T o b a c c o  f o m n i n t ,  

lucorpobitrd

The Jtotlrv f t r t t r  Pnraro Orchcitra trill confirm* f wtji 
Saturday nlfiht In a nuiM to rooif radio hook-up oxmr 

thu M. I t  C. network

"REACH FOR A LUCKY INSTEAD OF A SWEPT”

‘‘I t’s toasted
No Throat Irritation-

' - V ‘

<S n i f .  HU Aawtraa T^Mt. O*., MMuMtunM
............. a m .  .1 I— .. .  i — -
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SOCIETY
M r s . W .  K .  Tackson, E ditor

t? a r t !.AND DAILY TELEGRAM.

May Day Flowers for Mrs. Hoover

t>. m..

lOPFNINH A SERIES OF I Ml ^  EX,MIESS10N
‘ TOMORROW

at

W E D N E S D A Y  
Public library open. 2 to "m30 MUSIC 
m.. Community Club House. K tl llALS 

Civic League a p. m., C’onimun* Tomorrow evening 
itv Club Home. o’clock, Mrs. A. F. Taylor

Rebel,ah Lodge. 7:30 p. n... I. O ^ aJ >'I>Slll‘ R|«JPh V^  ^ ^au KttbyJNcll Bean and Jeanito
* , ’ . i'% ^t°n in p.ano, and Elizabeth i
Mudent rental in ^ ^ ' "  llar.vll in expression recital,

and Music, '.ethodut church 8:J(> tho Booster classroom of
esen.cd by Miss Humph. (Methodist church.«-i!_ n]|v invitcd.

thecolonial interior.
Mother Steele pertrayed 

olden lady and Mrs. Ida Foster, 
lS "l -laughter, who sat in quair.l

present 
Jolui- 

Ann

in<! I rockers by colonial stands, l'ght-

tlu

rlor.p. nt.. pres 
and Mrs V I . Tayl

Presbyterian church choir 
in church.

The public is cordially tny
program will be

hcarsal 8 P- |U" (l>) “The 
“Dancing 

Jeanne John-

STRAW HAT 
TIME

The following
! given:
; (a) “Snow Flakes’”
(Mckoo Clock.” (c)
Party,” (Bugbce) 
tlon. 

i (a)
(Fears).
(Heller), Ruby Nell Bean.

(a) “Come When the 
Flowers Grow” (b) “In'the Sum-1 pottery 
met- Garden Growing."
Floor Glee club of South 
School.

cil with candles and an old time 
stand lamp.

At tlie daughter’s side a seven I 
pronged candelabra shed its lus
ter The women had Bibles in 
their hands, and were grouped in 
tableau effect.A “whatnot” anil two small stiff 
chairs completed the historical 
background.l’he choir presented a very' bcau- ' Wildu I

JgL
Wild i

. Norton at the piano.
Old fashioned bouquets in blue j 

_. pitchers decorated the * 
(Second I edge of the choir loft, and prim 

Ward I baskets of flowers, the 
I rail.

chancel

S '

ccnuvi.(a) “Kindergarten Polka,” (b) i 
“What Can the Matter Be,” (c) [MEETING OF 
“l ife Let Us Cherish,” Jeanne I MISSION MIY 
’ ' “ “ iANNOUNCED

METHODIST
SOCIETY

the Women’s 
Society of the Mcth-

the Creek, ’ i On account of the illness of Mrs 
•Rosemary, ; c,. p, Runiph, the teacher for tin 

Elizabeth Anne liar- j ijjblp meetings of 
Missionary

Ago,”
spring-| fol- Monday 

called off.
The Music Box, truiui; The president announces the

’Nell Bean. c , n nd literary meeting which ington
D u e l ,

Johnston.
(a) "Wadin’

(Dunbar), ( b 
< Crowell),

i o?n.(a) "Long. Long^
["Home Sweet Hame," (e)
' t ime” i Kern) Jeanne Johnston

Music Box,” (Paldi) Ruby The president
social and literary

V also

in honor of Mrs, Sutton when n 
few close friends were guests, nnd 
that evening, Mr. and Mrs. Jink3 
Garrett entertained the Suttons 

• the Wpavcrs uml the Taylors at 
(the picture show in Cisco.

Mrs. Sutton joined her hus
band Saturday afternoon in his 
motor trip to Coleman, enroute 
to their, home in Houston.

Big Spring Finds 
Tourist Business 

to Be Profitable

la b o u t in m  dU'“ tJoh
obtained a PbR ot milk

The mint icpiwv. .. . 
ter fat and had only half llioTu* 

tent of ordinary c"*'* 
Rose was glad to find

£ 3
basket of May flowers to the First

(b) | e"list church, the *e»*ion ̂ atinoinic-1 The ^  child Health Day was observed when thescjihil-
afternoen " a‘s 1 Lady of the Land on 

dren called upon M
Mrs. Hoover .

The custom was inaugurated five .------
and marks official observance of the

(Schick). Ruby Nell Be 
Jeanne Johnston.

Reading. "The Sandmo

i tjnua tu'imn i*..., ....  ......
rs. Herbert Hoover at the White House in Wash- 
r is shown accepting the floral gift from her young

Brilliantc,” | uJU ' be' held next Monday after- admirers. The custom was inaugurated five years ago by the Amer
ican and !i,,;0n at the home of Mrs. B. K. | jcaI1 Child Health Association j 

i McGlamery. house hostess, j day Jn thc national capital.
t. ox) will have u, cc-hostcss Mrs. 1L O. ____ _

Satterwhite, Mrs. Neal A. Moore.
Trombone | Mrs. George W. Shearer and Mr- 'Y\. M. >'•< H.\l l l t 'f

Reading.
Elizabeth Ann Harrell.

(a) “Mark Plays he
(b) “In the Moonlight ” (c) Ij. Caton.
'Dainty Steps.” Jeanne Johnston. <

CHURCH

MOTHERS’ DAY 
M METHODIST

CAMP CONNEI.LKK OPENS
MAY 27 TO JUNE 15 ........... .

Under the auspices of the Con- ] l*01'. chairman, at the me”  ” — — ;t «r Ri1v Scouts the Womens Missionary' Society

A splendid missionary program 
was presented by Circle No. 3 un
der leadership of Mrs. P. L. Par- 

— nt the meeting ol'

night, and will make the trip 
daily until the end of the conven
tion.

Ban-

RKVIY AL IN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

The revival thid has 
progress

Straws to fit every 
head, every purse, 
every whim or fancy 
—truly a selection 
from which it is a 
pleasure to choose.
In all of these hats 

, you will note special 
value at these prices.

---- been in
in the Church of Chris: 

conducted by Rev 
dnes-

BIG SPRING. May 13.—Al
though the teal tourist season 
has not arrived .and the 25 local 
tourist camps included in a 
survey just completed by the 
chamber of commerce of Big 
Spring reported 10 jier cent of 
their cabins unoccupied where
as they are usually all filled 
later in the spring and in sum
mer, the survey disclosed that 
these camps represent one of 
the city’s most profitable in
dustries.

The tourist crop, or that por
tion of it using tourist camps, 
brings conservatively $709,500 
into Big Spring each year. This 
figure is determined on the 
basis of government statistics 
which show that $6 daily will 
be spent by persons occupying 
each cabin. For cabin rent alone 
camp customers are now se n d 
ing $408.24 per day.

The 25 camps listed in the 
chamber of commerce survey 
contain a total of 466 cabins. 
Tlie average number ocuplcd 
each night at this time is 324. 
Tlie average price per cabin per 
day is $1.26.

This survey produces the fol
lowing facts:

Total paid daily by tourist 
for cabin rent, $408.24.

Total paid monthly by tour
ist for cabin rent, $12,247.20.

Total paid annually by tour
ists for cabin rent, $146,966.40.

Total spent daily for tourist 
camp customers, $1,944.

Total spent monthly by tour
ist camp customers, $58,230.

Totaal spent annually by 
tourist camp customers, $709,- 
560.

So far us ho could determine, no
body had ever written a book of 
instructions telling the novice how 
to go about coaxing a lady buffalo 
in being milked. Ho found that
milking a buffalo cow was some
what different from milking the 
average dairy animal.

First herding tlie reluctant and
rebellious cow into a crate, Rose
made an Ll' *-
milk. One o..,u w.smashed away, and the milk pail I >lt_ gun 
wns kicked across the lot. Rose then \ for* 831.250.90
tied a leg of the cow on cacji side r ’ ‘ ’ 
of the crate. No better results. All | ~ ~~~ 
four legs were tied, but the buffalo 1 
continued to object. Then a maze 
of ropes were passed around tlie 

1 cow’s body and site was trussed so 
completely that she could not 

bite, butt, rear nor

n
S I «  r  J S----  tiw» milk pall nt San Angelo to  ̂i

nicthcr kick,

llllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllilMiimumi mini

FAGGS

Hypocrisy is the homage which 
vice pays to virtue.

—La Rouehufvueuuld.

& l0 L - VJ._
United Press Lea

O n t h e  “Broadway of America’

YOUTH ADMITS

TODAY AND TOMORROW 
Vivid Romance!

i f Eight Wells Si

SALE
KNOW?

f i n d  Gold*?*

'R O I M / S C D

C O I M A N
i n  t ,*n3tescue

This sale is a store wide event, 
nnd that every piece of mcrcha 
<jise in the house will, be sold 
75c on the Dollar as long as the 
sale lasts. You are cordially in
vited to come and avail yourself 
of the unusual opportunity to 
save, made possible by this great, 
and unusual sale.

A Great Book! 
A Master Film !

&
flM ffXugeni 
tfzgerat4 '

HOSPITAL IS  WRECKED 1 
THREE BLASTS AND

Num erous Injured Taken From the 
Rushed to Hospitals—  Firemer
_____1 A  • 1 * ~

and Aid In Rescue Work.

$1.50
TO

U. S. ARMY IS 
SHOWN TO BE 

TEXAS ASSET
Eastland 

pro- 
Mrs, 
rrow

L gowk Gomod v
.LILY DAMITA>

$6.00
1 O'l down 
loft.In the organ Toft above, w.i 

timely picture of

unlimit...............  • - „ ,
manent kitchen and ntw> 1 Campbell.

1 grouped

P  A L A C E  
DRUG STORE

P rescrip tions Filled 
Prom ptly- 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

built. The balanced ration, the l ^ t _t ,w<»!J cooked food, the screened, ‘ Christs Compassion and Mans
kilehen. massive mess hall and Inhumanity to Man,” Mrs. Nora
tested water, insure the health I Andrews.;m<! safety of boys and girls. j _ ‘ Re-Laying Ithe Gospel, Mrs. 
' Swimming instructions under btcele Johnston.

I careful supervision will be given Hymn, Lead Kindly Light.
land regular scout games supple-1 program closed with• <• I-ord’s Prayer in concert.

Tlie tremendous importance of 1
tlie U. S. Army to Texas business I 

meeting 1 ^  ^  pictured by W. A. |
the w-1 writing m the Ntoy g*?,

VO HERBERT BREHOH -
Wfid'JrfTtfj A'chtrs,

tiich will be conuri-u-ii *— uuo oi

-*M*» Mr5' Knrl

Dynamic Drama! 
Topics — Fables — News

Sale of All 
Hosiery

eat on the
Whiiat is on the toboggan'.

Every )iair 
, stockings in our 
| entire stock \j' 
be included 
this sale. Fror 
the most inex

pensive c o t t o n  
' stocking^ to the 
sheerest a n d  
m O'S t expensive 
silkt'Chiffoh .num
ber will Ik* sold 
exactly as adver
tised. 75b on 
the dollar.

has 'slumped to « new low level 
There! is a heavy carry-over 
tmorlcan wheat. Texas harv

I CLEVELAND, May 15.—Eighty-one perso 
dead in three explosions and fire which wreck 
land Clinic here today.

More than 100 others were reported injure) 
These figures were obtained in a poll of hos 

1 of taking establishments and morgues by newspa. ___ .vAua Harvest- * -—lg will begin in a few days. This 1
* . j  one of tiie reasons why western ifeLscnatore -----. . and representatives do- 

ted.the Republican reservation.I hey kiiow there
coming in November, 1930. 

c .jsoinrr to save their
m election

M R
They

, politicalnow tho reason why.

Hats Off to Adam Johnson 
l a t a  .off to city Mgr. Adam 
nson. Stern justice for the 
nt aviators from Kelly fie id-.

The list of dead is as follows: 
Ml. Sinai hospital, 35 dead. 
Huron Road hospital, II dead. 
Charity Hospital, 1 dead. 
Women’s Hospital, 6 dead. 
Clinic liftsnUnt i*» J— 1linic Hospital, 12 dead.
Ten bodies in morgues and 

undertaking establishments.

Died T

irom Kelly field-, 
so' low flyers should be hand- 
wiThojut gloves. They should 
''■"Tltlpued on Tag* 2)

The wrecked building was re
ported cleared of victims this 
afternoon. Flames in various 
parts of the structure were re
ported under control.

regular scout gnmw a u p p l e , - PraJ........
| men ted with water polo, baseball, j ^Jrs Thomas J. Pit's was at
volley ball and croquet. The camp th(? pinn0 for the services, 

j is divided int) two periods of ten I Those present: Mmes. P- >-■

ton.Reports of officers covering the . **”"*past two years will be submitted, functions a discussion of the
41 , Program by Dragon Violin *?»rlnS armV to business.
fit®-!choir, directed bv Wilda Dragoo ;\Utcs ° f nbv- incllIdcfaton the subject of aviation, tlie pur-

‘".Sn’rntaiide.’’ (Bohm), “March chasc ° r »uPPl,cs r° r the subsist-
of Wooden Soldiers.” (T.sehdL aico ,of ,thc army personnel, the
kowski) ‘‘Gavotte Moderne” (Sev- P51̂ 0 }- purchase of ,feed foranimaLi on • duty, .cooperation In

"W»lK. rontfibutlop 6f in-

Sale of All Lingerie

FINAL!
civic aifalhs, contfibut(op 
ventions and scientific discoveries 
safeguarding the. health of the state 

or community, and a long 
other activities each hav- 

dlstinct bearing on business, 
army has stationed in Tex- 

pproximatcly 12.000 officers

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our - New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

KELVINATOR
ppruMuuiwv ------ , Electric Rcfri-geration

„ enlisted men iriiosc annual | oldest Manufacturers of Electric

tlie 'nrlvileee" Mnv °7 to June 5.1 i , “' , ........................... -keep is estimated at .Refrigerators made.
tih1!. a c-inin nurse at all hours! stutJy in the church next Monday | Dri.-kill. treasurer; an >-’■ •- cacJ) on  this basis the annual . ii vittiw Mtl;
,.r,d a libnuv will be' furnished aftarnoon' w*th lecture b>- Mrs’ W-jMcdamcry, corresponding sccte- TcXflJJ payroll alone ampunts toi t^lMLRKLL 1 .
with bool-s from the state libra- T- Turner. tary. $13,000,000. Practically all thiscsith books tiom tne state nora . . . .  t Tho other officers are appoint- m0'ncy ls spcnt with tho merchants I

by the new president. Jn thc cjty wltcre the garrisons arci
he meeting is open to the pub- locatcd inonCy which eventually 

xtended a cordial flndjj u<. wflV lnto thc channels of I

1 * *  In the church next M.J.Ug \g i T » ^ , p0„ain,  scc« . West Side Square
CO. 

phone 139

Va.-ation time is 
here. Graduation 
t i m c is lierc. 
Wedding1 time is 
here. All of these 
events call for 
new lingerie, and 
what an oppor
tunity milady bus 
ut her disposal 
with this great 
t-ale in progress. 
Any and all of 
o u r  stock ol 
s h e e r lingerie 
can be bought 
dur*- this Sale, 
at 77? on the 
dollar.

with
I rv. Girls folding no  TAXATION WITHOUT

s e s  Y ears 
A t M eeting

A Gruesome Spectacle 
J-’jreincn ecump upon a gruesome 

spUetaric. oii tho Iseiuiljd (fljjor of the building.
Thc tlnnding .Jadir*- thc (clinic rYmI j)ponit|ng j iqone* re-' 

vpiifcd ii |>il)h of h ^ lic sH lin f dead, 
.some injured, all unconscious.

Intermingled with the bodies I

i f  The Parent Teacher Association 
of the West Ward School, called 
their meeting for yesterday, on ac
count of the teachers activities in 
wjghfimcnccmcnt work, vijiich will 
obtain next week on the regular 
Ante of meeting.

,uw DOtllUSwere chunks of plaster and debris 
from the ceiling and walls.

F. B. Conklin, proprietor of
Dam-eland. « danae h«il‘’Siroas' iho

yeM « *session*was presid- 
,  5vei' b.V Mrs. It. E. Sikes, retir- 
ing^president’ and opened with

fork.

Watch closely every day, our ad
vertisements bring

E X T R A  S P E C I A L

hould bring a touting , v i t „ , v  w i-rum n-
ot, two blankets, three towels 1 | ,v®.in plnte, cup, sp. on, knife and I'Ll KESk.N1 A . ION ho mutoilet articles, uark bloom-1 News comer, tr <lub women of lie. who are ..............  -  llllua 4V>, __
( -everal middies, low heel: Eastland, of the action of the \\ o - ; invitation to be mesent. in tw  tradc throughout the state.
shoes, cotton stockings, one dark i men's Club ii: S-in Antonio, which | Community L luo lre'-ise at 3 P- rĵ lc arniy, through the
tic. swim - uit, flash light, note' within a few days, voted unnni- j " ’ ' ' ’ of Col. M. L. Crlmmons. U. S. A..
1-ro!:, pc’ c il and campfire manuel.:moiisly to withdraw from the dis- NOTES AND I KKhUNAi-n retired, Ls responsible for thc de-,r '- »* <ronnral and state federation AL'«- 1- -1- Haley has as n^ w iCpment of an antivenin for- - i.m.Koon today. M.s rattlcsnako bitcs whlch has pr.ovefi

hmt ’ ’ ' -  consistently successful. c*«Hnn

SPECIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brushj $1.00 value for

James E 
. thc sister of

compfire executive, she states will he about 150 girls in son of this city, 
and all highly pleased with Thi 

She adds the -- _
Council extends thanks ! m< nibetship of fiv

Martha Dorcas 
Friday at home 
ns been changed 
,-ill dismiss at '•

__
dusting by airplauie for checking 
the boll weevil and thc pink boll 
worm was first developed in Texas

I per 
i t here 
camp 
i he camp situ 

I! Campfire

to 2 p
Woman's Olv.b was organ- ' p- ,n- * * * •

i/.ed in 1808, and though with a  ̂ MRS. SUTTON
h a v e  p l e a s a n thundred wo-

A l  T  1  T kT  ^ 1  ■ !  Campfire touncu exiei.us m«i„n- ;.......I  | \ 1  m M  1 Mr. Connellce for the campjnien, i>- accorded only two repre- ] ' J * .....  -
a oJA Ve ■ S w ^  i  f  jSjl'-ite, which .*he states is bcauti- |:x-iitativas in ihe federation. EAS’ILAND A 1̂*1 •

JL JL T A  A ™ H ifu l  and convenient, essential for Eighteen mouths ago when Mrs.! Mr. and Mrs. VV.-uccessful camp. j Jackson visited San Antonio, this renewmg the.r has Jam
A newspaper clipping from San s ituation was a paramount discus- ubips last week nnd were ■ ■ w- kii.n i r.f the W. H. ta

BOYS’ PANTS

niton were 
land friend-

paramount discus- ji’btps iasi wwn ...... ..'ere thc house! guests of the XV. II. Taylors, and 
the Joseph M,. Weavers during

Of
While 
They Last .

Connellce lives at Eastland and is ......
rr.c of the pioneers of West Texas. jm,ua • into the Federation 50

during
eveningAngela Standard-Times states Mr-jMon.^ ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  paid j J" f roin Friday

qtiy 3, to the evening of Saturday
11.

* , Aun, | —*  „
A most public spirited .citizen and cents per member, or $250.00, two]'’*'*# 
largely responsible for location of reprosontatives were insufficient,! Mt*y
Sanitorium, Tex., and for making as it is entitled to six or eight , a,■ • ----- I al they were

Saturday following their arr sacuruay t.ntcvtained with

Cotton

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG, STORES Qf

. ..uviit nnu opened with a 
song by twenty-two members of 
the-., Glee Club, "My Mother’s 
Eye*” Pittno solos were pro-i i--- ■

______ MU US
street, witnessed thc blasts. Ho 
was standing on the lawn when 
he heard a deep rumbling noise.

"I glanced over at tne Clinic atnn ,»• H*» --- r andsaw the roof lift «s the explosion 
tore thtough, Conklin said.

Ex-Governor Joseph

wv...».ut naiu.
“Pedestrians ran to thc building 

and caught some of the girls as 
they leaped,” Conklin
i,;);i.!!°.zon aion jumped fromnUthebuilding. Some broke their legs 
and sustained other injuries.

"The Clinic was the sc.*scene of

Clothin£

343 — PHONES

-.......... pre-
hy Ruby Graver and Jen- 

uth Graver. Lois Pangburn, 
Marzelle Stover, and a violin 
by_ Joe Earl . Rit/., with Mrs.

Hunter, Studio, music teach- 
K piano for the numbers.
“a. R. I,. Perkins presented an 

al composition, “Moonlight,” 
and in response to encore 
a iiecorul original composi- 

‘P.oy Scout March “

the utmost confusion, screams of 
lcUnr.-lri,d. W0l,’cn ront the air. Faces
of frightened persons appeared at
the windows and then" w 
<'rawn as the flan, 
them,

ere with
es licked at

EX-G0VER1 
SAYERS 1 
AT A U S

* LADIES’ WHITE KID SHOES

$1.95

Texas College of Industrial Art*:!delegates, 
one of the largest girls’ schools in 
the United States. j proper

The directors state that this 
■ will be the best camp in Te.'.as.
| There is a promise of many prom- 

who are canin leaders

IV-rds by Mrs- Taylor, when;
They feel that failure to secure ;f “w -,oRC friends invited

reprascpiation may ,!U k the evening, 
have been due so much to the i ■ SunUay evening t!!ey were the
of the Federation as negligence in Thomasoi inn • I--*. — - ............ , |tea guests of Mr. and Mi . . .
this matter ly state or national j ^ $ am)ll( „nJ Monday
officials

by thc army.Working in conjunction with thc 
state board of water engineers oi 
Texas and thc United States Geo
logical survey, states Mr. Ownby. 
the photographic section .of thc 
aviation branch of thc U. S. army | 

photographed about 12,000 
square miles of thc state of Texas 
for topographic mapping purposes 
at a saving to thc Texas taxpayers 
of about $180,000. These photo
graphs taken from thc air have 
been very helpful to the state not 
only In reducing the cost of topo
graphic maps for water conserva
tion very materially, but also to 
pipe line locators,1 to telephone 
and telegraph companies, to high
way and road builders, to power 
companies seeking dam sites on 
Texas streams for hydraulic pow
er plants and, in fact, to every 
ono interested In any kind of de
velopment or construction involv- 

! lng the use of tho natural re
sources or topographic features of

association voted to pay all 
tiding bills before adjourn-

T J1
X 'rigidaireannounces

Lowered Prices
on Frigidaire equipmentfor
stores and restaurants

Get the facts at our showroom

election for president was 
esulting in tho selection of 
tusscll B. Jones, for incom- 
osldent, who received an un- 

vote.

“Firemen and police rushed in
to the building and were soon car
rying out.bodies—some dead, some 
unconscious. The first they 
•cached were the injured who had 

managed to reach the doors. 
“Those who .died never had

They wore helplesselmne
their beds.”

fro,.n Window.*

Straps, pumps, and ties, all 
good styles with high, low 
and medium heels, values 
to $7.50. Extra special 
while they last at o n ly ....

There are many club 
Eastland w h o have 
friends in the women's

REMEMBER—This great saving 
event ends June 1st.

, ASSOCIATION
| Tho Pan-IIellenic association is 
[called to meet at luncheon at 1 
[o'clock Saturday on the roof gur-,£an Antonio, 
den of the Connclles hotel, by Mrs 
Harry Brclsford, the retiring pres- 
ident, who stated thc incomin? 
president. Mrs. B. B. B. Bicker

Texas.

?ta!f, would assume the office in

ATTKNDING CONVENTION 
OF CHRISTION CHURCH 
IN HRECK I N RIDGE

The State convention of

d honorce.
personal I That evening an informal family 
club of ! dinner was enjoyed nt the Taylor 

j residence.I Mrs. Sutton was thc guest of 
Mrs. W. S. Poe, at h*v bridge 
luncheon Tuesday and that cve- 

Mrs. Sutton and her host-

Milking Buffalo 
Job Requiring Tact 

And Perseverance

r officers elected at recent 
g include: first vicc-presi- 
Irs. Frank Crowell; second 
esident, Mrs. Ernest II.

third vice-president, Mrs. 
argsley; corresponding and 
ig secretary, Mrs. Carl 
gen; treasurer, Mrs. J. J.

I S r S  > !»  bu «l>P0inted|  'nil by the new presiding

Instantly after thc explosion 
the doors were opened and nurses 

land patients fled screaming from 
'the building. About u score of 
girls appeared a t thc first and 
second story windows and jumped to the ground. ‘ 
immediately.

Flames which swept through the 
five story building immediately 
after the explosions were believed 
to have trapped many others.

It was said 200 persons were 
in the structure when tho blasts occurred.

Unofficial reports said thc ex
plosion wns caused by an x-ray 
machine in the basement. Chem
icals in the pharmacy exploded, 
spreading flames and deadly fumes.

The first

Held An Eniincnl P< 
Public Life: Haid 
1 exas ns Goveri 
Congressman.

AUSTIN, Tix., May 
mor Gov. Joseph D. Sa 
here today, aged 88 yeui 

He had been too ill 
than a month to come to 
itol, where he has serv 
member of the State Pari 
since Gov. Moody's first 
tration. He was the old 
official, having been lx 
23,, 1841. He had served ...... jv.uiijou j Governor, Congressman o

k tie broke out |einor af Texas.
Joseph Draper Sayres 

eminent position ir. public 
tinguished by at least tl 
usual circumstances.

He was a veteran of tl 
clad Confederate forces r 
personally commended anc 
it. the rank ox major by Pi 
ferson Davis, 

lie was the most affee 
(Continued on Pago

__ - explosion occurred
nciium presented on behalf be.f? '°  noon- !in(,tk'r , fo1'
teachers and parents, a !?'ve.d ’u aim«tos and 1

he gift of a wrought iron Lh.rd shook the structure several 
ml flower container to the n,,11ules ,ntC1’ wh,U ......

Wlicn your present display cnsca 
nud refriucrnlors nrc cooled auto* 
inaticully l»y Frigidnirc, they car* 
lie placed to nlloid tlie greatest 
possible convenience. Thetorobj, 

lem of iciug is gone! ^ 7

che nenr future. Christim churches in ses«i

: uing
the j09*' 
at iMra-

. iBrcckcnridge from May 73 to 1C,

THE BOSTON STORE
A full list of the charter mem- .................. - ............hers could not be seemed as sev- was -attended by a party  of the 

era! have removed from Eastland Eastland m 
. u„ .,.,,1 nniv meetintr. Ilian church.

members

Mrs. A.fftnee the iirst and only meeting
out the following will be found ”” ivorroll and Airs. \V. I). 
the roll: Mmci, J. t  J t h r e e  days

W

Mrs. Taylor, were guestr of 
W. K. Jackson, at the Fine 

Arts rccitul for Music Week.
Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver wns 

inostess to Mrs. Sutton, Thursday 
I and Friday, and Friday noon Mrs. 

«•"» one of the honorces 
committee 

Mrs. W. K.
T. B*ndy. Mrs. Henry j Sutton was one

Feirelljof the Music Week
n . . in that Iimhion, given by S H I

i. BicKerstnlr, W. (iollie, city in nttemiarfCe at the conven-1 Jackson on the roof garden of tho
a Gardner, Elinor Norton,: 1 ion anil Mu. Eugene Dcy and lOnnellee hotel.

ln',■ ” ■ Hcall Smith. I Mrs. Fred Davenport were ndsit-1 Friday evening, Mrs. Weaver yesterday, returning 1....>lned with a family dinnir

Harry Brclsford,
B. B. B.
Clarence
J. M. Perkins. W.

he eonven-

I John W. Turner, W. II. Taylor.

Friday evjmng,
lu s t  I entertained with a

GREAT FALLS. Mont., May 13. 
Pew men have milked a buffalo 
cow and lived to tell of their ex
perience. Frank Rose, warden on 
the bison reserve In Lake county, is 
one of thc few, and l«c’s probably 
the only mnn in thc northwest who 
ever tried to say ’so-o-o bossy" to a 
buffalo.Rose received a request from 
Salt Lake City for some bison milk 
for laboratory purposes. He obtain
ed the milk, hut declared that thc 
operation would have to be per
formed by somebody else hereafter.
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_ __„,..vv V47 LIIC*
president, Mrs. Sikes, who 

1 very graciously.
Secretary was instructed to 
thanks to the Telegram nnd 

K. T-- ’-  
lUoti 
Mai.

Jncksqn for

.'"tor 'vhl!o firemen and 
buildingpolice were in the 

rescue work.
Rescuers Handicapped

Work of removinn. ♦**.• —41

Explosion Wrei 
Home In Ama:
a . n>’ Unl'od f  re**.
AMARILLO, Tex., May 

ernfie gas explosion last 
lIl> n six room bricknnci oi removing the i room brie

splendid )vas handicapped because i r  fi18 •ler.° and resulted in seri 
W X  T. A. mid Jjnlonse heat 0f the J 1',0 iultes to H. M. Osborne

FRIGIDAIR
P R O D U C T  O F fJ E N E R A L M O T O ,

The Silent Partner off Progress”

Texas

L

irvice

l>erkins
?tlng was closed by Mrs. 

Ranking, the association for 
Hy .support gi’'en her 
iieV year’s administration, 

at was taken to the 
' dainty refresh
ed. \
room was avurd- 
ck for havinA the
attendance. \  
aed until th«.th\rd 
ember.

___  w. me nrc whichfcsrand also with i tbreatened to sweep the building, 
ivtor for P T A Before the arrival of firemen 

’’many persons jumped froYn win
dows and were injured. Others 
were carried down ladders safety.

VWONK I S

to
Passing automobiles were com

mandeered to aid in rushing the 
Injured to hospitals.

The hospital, formally opened 
it* 1921, was the result of efforts 
of four piominent Cleveland phy- 
tricinris.\Bt was said to be tin* most — v ’

. *1*1011 
Osborne, or cupant of tho house, when 

was hurled from the buildin 
the street.

Osborne was rushed to a 
pital where his bruises were

country or Europe.

Houses three hundred feet 
tho blast were damaged by 
ing timbers.

Joe Norman, a neighbor o 
borne’s, escaped possible 
when his car was sprayed by 
ing pieces of tile. The top o 
car kept the vile from hitting 

Authorities were unable tc 
^mint for the blast.


